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JACK THE KIPPEH.
A MURDERER OF T H A T  CLASS

Ap p e a r s  in  A u s t r i a .

A Terrible Double Murder i* Committed 
ud  the Victim* are Slashed up in a 
Horrible Manner. The only Clue to 
the Assassin is a Knife.

V ienna , Sept. 25.— A  terrible
double tragedy o f the “Jack the U p 
per” class is reported from Aineras, 
not far from Innspruck, capital of 
Austrian Tyrol. On Friday last a 
young and pretty Waitress of Aineras 
went from her employers residence in 
order to witness a religious processiou 
near that place. On her return home 
the girl was murdered and the only 

" clue to her assassin found up to the 
present time is a razor edged knife 
which was picked up near her body. 
The murder caused a great sensation 
in the neighborhood. Close to the 
spot where the waitress was killed 
the body o f another woman, naked 
and slashed with a knife iu regular 

~—“slack the Kipper" fashion was found. 
In addition, auotherwomnn belonging 
to the neighborhood is missing. 
Naturally the w hole o f the Aineras 
district, as well as the neighboring 
towns, is in a state o f great excite
ment. A  strong detachment of gen
darmes and two companies of 
imperialL riflemen are scouring the 
country around Aineras. hut ail efforts 
to arrest the jjttmferer have proved 
unsuccessful.

--------- ♦  ♦  ♦---------
A Ilurlrg Outrage.

A th e ns . Sept. 21.— A most daring 
outrage on the part of (.reck brigands 
is reported from ijuuia. near the 
Turkish froutier and at the head ol 
the Gull' o f Volo. The procureur d 
roi. a judge and two secretaries, were 
returning ip a carriage, accompanied 
by two gendarmes, from villages w here 
they ha*l been collecting information 

-in  regard to Krigaudage. When the 
party arrived within half an hour's 
drive o f Kami*. th< \ w ere surrounded 
by I ’akaky Kitsopftios’ hand, w ho car- j 
ried oft the procureur ami the judge. 1 
taking them to their stronghold 'on ! 
Mount Ortlris. Later, the prisoners 
were* allowed to send word to their J 
friends that the brigands demanded ; 
that no pursuit he made until a ran- j 
son) was paid. A detachment of lot'! 
soldiers was sent to attack the bri-j 
gands and iu the tight width followed j 
the brigands were exterminated, hut 
the procureur de roi was killed and j 
the judge mortally wounded. The 
judge died soon after the light.

-------------------------- -------- 4ft ♦  --------------------------------------------

I«ve<tl(allii( Charge*.
W aMUSoto.v, Sept 22.—The Indian 

Bureau is now investigating the 
eh&rges made by Lieutenant Hummer

of Indian affairs, speaking of the 
the changes o f United States 
troops and the bombardment 
o f several posts in the West, says that 
it will have no effect upon the Indians. 
There w ill he no outbreak as a result 
o f the changes,” said he, -as there are 
still plenty o f thoops easily accessible 
to any possible point of danger. ’The 
fact is, there is little dauger of Indian 
troubles now’. We may have an oc
casional disturbance, hut they arc no 
more likely to happen than among the 
white people. There is more danger 
from anarchists in Chicago than from 
all the Indians in the west. Indian 
wars are a thing o f .the past. Some 
bands may make trouble, pillage and 
rob, or something , of that kind, but 
then the dames and Younger gangs 
•lid the same ami white men still hold 
up trains. With the present railroad 
facilities troops can he transported 
from the large posts more qnickly 
then they can march from- any little 
poets which have been abandoned. 
So far as protecting the Indian frontier 
is concerned, the changes will make 
no difference.

A Fierce Naval llatti**.
London . Sept. 20.— A dispatch re

ceived from Shanghai dated yesterday 
says later dispatches received sav that 
twelve Chinese war ships arrived yes
terday at Port Arthur for repairs 
The
last the Chiuese fleet, consisting of 
sixteen warships arrived off the mouth 
of the Yalu river, conveying the 
transports and having on hoard sev
eral thousand troops. It was the in- 
tion of Admirable ’l ing to disembark 
these troops inside the mouth of the 
Yalu liver, in order to form a fortv 
w ith w hich to intercept the .Japanese 
ad- am e upon Moukeden, Manchuria, 
from which there is a railroad run
ning to Tien Tsin. While engaged in 

1 lamiing-thcsc troops a fleet of nine
teen Japanese war ships approached 
the river. As soon as they were in 
range the Japanese attacked the 
Chinese. Then followed a terrible 
contest, lasting six hours, during | 
w hich the great guns, rapid lire guns 
aud machine guns o f all sorts werej 
u.-ed with fearful effect on both sides. 
IJoth fleets also used torpedoes and re
peatedly tired at each other.

A FOUL MURDER.
SID C. TAYLO R  SH O T DOWN 

CRUEL ASSASSINS.
BY

The Murphy Druthers are Arrested 
Charted by the Sheriff With the Deed. 
Fire Bullets are Fired Intv the Burly 
uf the Dead Man.

Co rsicana , Tex., Sept. 24.—Sid C. 
Taylor, superintendent o f the county 
poor farm, was most foully assassi
nated yesterday arteruoon one mile 
from this city. The crime is one of 
the worst in the criminal history o f 
Navarro county. It has shocked the 
community ami excitement among 
the citizens is very great. Mr. Taylor 
had been to the city and was on his 
return to the farm when he was 
wantonly murdered., There w as no 
eye wit dess, so far as known, to the 
cruel deed. The body o f the slaugh
tered man was fouud on the roadside, 
where he had met death from the 
assassin's pistols. Five bullets had

and Sam Itradly left here he a wagon 
for home, about four miles north of 
o f here, armed with two six shooters 
and a Winchester. On the road they 
met an old inan named Johnson, a 
painter and a well respected old gen
tleman. • After cursing him they 
passed on ahoat thirty yard#,! "  hen 
one o f them raised his Winchester 
and leveled it on Johnson aijd hoi
lerod oat: “ Y ou -----  and the
man with the Winchester fired at 
Johnson and barely missed him 
They drove on a few hundred yards 
an«l met It. E. Uurris in cotn|>asy 
Theo. aud Foster Ruller. Burris and 
Hot.worth and Ilradly bad been on 
had terms tor some time and as they 
approached each other Bosworth 
pulled for his pistol and Hrotlly 
reached for his gun. As quick as a 
flash Burris and the two Butlers 
pulled their gnus and the tiring begr.u. 
The horses attached to the wagon in 
which Bosworth and Bradly were in 
became frightened and rau at a terri
ble speed up the road about one mile 
and stopped at the house of Bradly's 
father, where Bosworth was found

been tired into him. some of them dead in the wagon and Bradly nior- 
probably after life had become ex- j Udly w ounded, home six or eight 
tinef. For this horrible crime J. A. J shots were tired. Neither Burris nor 
aud W. T. Murphv have been arrested j Jl,e Butlers were hit. It Is thought 
by Sheriff Weaver. The two Murphys Bosworth and Bradly must have hewn 
were arrested at the resilience o f their j drinking, n# neither o f them kuew 

dispatch adds that oti Monday brother-in-law. Gene Meadow. W. T. j old manijuhneou. No cauM can la*
Murphy was asleep when the slicritl assigned fi>r the attack on Johnson 
and posse arrived and placed J. A.
Murph) under arrest, aud J. A. Mur
phy w«*ut to the room where Tom 
was sleeping mid said: “Tom. get up; 
we've got to go. They say they wahl j 
us for killing James and others.” 1 he 
Murphys were both drinking, and {
Sheriff Weaver ‘ aid tlsai the one that 
wa.* arrested tir*t played exceedingly j 
drunk. La* 
tried to -ink
tin true Western style, lie stationed
himself iu the middle o f Beaton street ( » , .. . . ,
and drew hi* revolver mid mail* tier', . . , “ . ,

except they wore desperate aud w anted 
gore.

—---- --  w  • - - ----
A 1‘rvrrtlral In II aliens C«r,ut.

( enter, Tex.. Sept. 22.— At jlhe 
last term of the district court at tjiii* 
place Tom Oliver was tried and con
victed of arson and given a sentence 
o f seven j cars in the Mate penitentiary, 
ilia lawyers have now qiade applicant evening Tom Murphv j ’ . , . .

• i « .. .. •• _ . ... th*u to the supreme court for halwa#te the town, according to , ,* i , , , .,corpus heariug, claimiug thgl the
client was bring unlaw fully held. and.

A I’frullar Fraud. ^
W asiiim ito n , Sept. 22.—The inte

rior department lias just passed on a 
ca»e u here a peculiar lraud is heing 
practiced. M>mc time- ago a resident 
of Tennessee wrote to the attorney 
general, staling Ibatla-t May he saw 
an advertisement in a 'V4|ucago paje-r 
offering for sale i ho acres land in 
Grove county. Kansas. The weal 
tale agent lived at Izithrop. MojLaud 
through him the land was pureli^ed 
by the man from Tennessee. It wn- 
fiien found that the govern uufflt 

. .owned the laud, ait hough the laitlirop 
concern’ug the waste ot material in j had furnished a eompletc d»***d

bark. defying the police. lie was 
finally arrested, after a hard physical' 
struggle and placed under a *7oo; 
bond. It is said that about thirty | 
minutes l>efore 'l ay lor was killed the 
Murphy b«y# met Fred Fleming. a 1 
money broker aud real estate agent of; 
this city a short distance from town, 
drew their pistols on him and were i 
about to make him drink a half pint 
o f whisky when Meadow. their 1 
brother-in-law , rode up and got the 
boys to let Fleming pass on. The) 
theory of Sheriff Weaver is that Tay
lor was met by the two brother* and ! 
commanded by them to drink and . 
that he refused and upon their at- j 
tempting to fore, him to drink, hi ’ 

es-j tried to arre-l them and was at on*« 
hoi dow it in them.

iriest Oliver without tn iug • •* ■
h% the bar as *pe« ial Judge ! *  ** I <u '!«<
rd that this is the oulv case ' ,hr ' » r* h“  n

building the irrigation ditch on' the 
Navajo reservation. A special agent 
has been directed to make a complete 
examination ofths charges. The in
terior department will take no act ion 
until a report lias l**en received. An 
order has already lai n issue* 1 by the 
department ndieviug Lieutenant 
Fiummer as acting ageut o f the ln- 
dians at the Navajo agency upon the 
appointment ot his civilian successor. 
It has already been determined tha. 
no army otii<*er w ill lie assigned to 
this agency. The civilian agent will 
not tie appointed until the return «>t 
tsecretar\ Smith.

24.—
night

A Uhl, on Firs.
. Brooklyn, New York, Sept. 
Shortly before mid-night las-t 
The iron chip (ileuesslin. with .*»().( 
casks o f kerost^ie on hoard w as dia- 
rovered on tire. The watchman o f the 
ship saw smoke issuing from the 
hatchway and aroused the mate. An 
investigation allowed that the oil iu 
the hold was ou fire and within a 
short time the oil inside the vessel 
was in flames. It is thought that it 
wIB be a total loss.

-------- -----------------
OlnM'JCk-SItwkrt C***c.

IV as Hi noton, .Sept. 25.—The at 
torneys on behalf o f Cfaas. (> lasacock, 
in bis suit ftrrdivoree from his wife, 
naming Senator Sti’wart as co-res|*oud- 
ent, have asked leave to include the 
affidavit* offered by Senator Stewart 
a* evidence of the intimacy of Mrs. 
Glasscock with W. II. Abell and James 
S. t'obb, menliodfed iu thoseaflidnvits, 
these two persons bring brought into 
the case as additional co-re*poml##ut*.

a complete c 
aud abstract o f title. Muce them the 
same tract has ls*eu advertised by the 
same agent, it is held by the iuterior 
department that as the rights of the 
government arc in no way affected 
there is nothing fm* the interior de
partment to do in the premises. It i* 
suggested, however, litat the attention 
of the proper authorities Is* called to 
the fraud, with a view of saving inno
cent parties who do not make a thor
ough investigation of the land titles.

l**cn tried and sentenced to the |»»*n 
itentiary, he has la-cn granted a hn- 
ls*a* corpus trial. 4 he ground* ii|***n 
which the habeas r*>rpn» trial w«s 
grauttsl were that, a* Judge I ’oily 
was sick. Judge l»rury Field xia* 
elected s|# dal judge at the oja'uing of 
court. I>ut during court Judge Folly 
was able to be *>n haml and ofliciated 
ill some of the uwo* a* judge, am! 
alter this Judge Oliver » i<  ou the 
la-mh an*l tried Oliver without la-tug 
re-elected l  
It i* * laime* 
where a hal»cas corpu* trial was 
granted a prisoner after his trial au<l 
rent cure to the penitentiary.

♦ • ---------
*t»ot I ruin Amliuslt.

BkaI'Mont, T e t i Sept. 21.—New* 
reached this city yesterday morning 
of a cowardly assaesiuatiou aiauit 4 
o'clock in the aftermxm of the day be
fore, three mile* from Warren, a sta
tion on the Sabine and Fjsst Tcxa* 
rai!r**a*i. the victim being G. K. lvl- 

>. Isi wards and a 
small negro boy were driving a w agon 
load of <*»rt» to Warren. While |«*s-

GKOUNH CAVING.
A REMARKBLB p h e n o m e n o n  

KANSAS.
IN

Orcat 'Excitement Fravalls Among Ike 
1‘eople, as the Disasters aie or tlaae- 
eoontablo Origin. Water From t arter- 
ground Boars into Home of the Hcles.

W ichita, Kansas, Sept. 22.— I-and 
is caving in toward the center o f the 
earth in the vicinity'of the Junction 
of iiervey. Butler and Marion counties 
in this state. ( i rent excitement pre
vails among the people and many of 
them are moving aw ay. The disas
ters are o f unaccountable origin. 
There was no shock felt wheu the 
earth caved in, nor did it hear any 
rrscnthhuH* to an earthquake. Near 
White Water, on the farm of Thomas 
Kssington, sn area of forty by ninety 
feet sank to a depth o f eighty feet, 
and when a man was let down into 
the hole his weight alone sank it 
three feet more. This occurred 
Thursday, and at about the same 
moment an aiai o f seventy-five feet 
square sank at IMum Grove to a 
depth of thirty-live feet. This was on 
the farm of Sid Jones, the sliding car
ry ing in h threshing machine and sc|>- 
srator w itli it. W ater poured into 
the hitter hole from underground aud 
it is nearly tilled, hut the hole at 
White Water is still dry, though ft Is 
supposed that the caved iu 
re.tiug upon a vast ImmIv of sxtsr. 
The place# are some seven or eight 
mile, apart. At A uim I) u. some miles 
from W bite Water, there were severe! 
small cgveius of from six to forty feet 
iu depth. The “theories are various, 
but uotie of theoi so far are scientific. 
Not long since, a man was digging a 
well iu the vicinity o! l*luin Grove 
.tud when he reached a de)>th of twen
ty riv b et tlie drill shot into an appar
ent vacuum and could not lie discov
ered. The caveins. great ami small, 
extend in a rrtmkctl. s tream lik e  
manner a distance of shout twenty- 
four miles.

< i A
\slioa f> irr I »»#*

.V»ToX. Tex., Sept.

■■ ■"
night So far as is rcjMirted, twenty- 
two people are killed aud thirty-nine 
injured. The little town o f Cylinder 
twenty miles east o f here, is rej)orted 
i.erally swept from the face o f the 
earth. About twenty-five miles north 
o f that place a family named Gouhlen, 
four in number, were killed. The 
town of Whitmore, twenty-five miles 
west o f Algona, was unbanned 
Three |>eople, who sought shelter in 
the house of l>uraut Plane, near there 
were more or less hurt and one woman 
will probably die. A  little further 
on, fourteen others were hud
dled into the Begetmair house. Here 
Carl Bnrriek was badly hart and his 
wife was probably fatally injured, 
('has. Iaw aud wife and five children 
were ImbUv hurt. The wife and chil
dren of Fred !*oiii|ie, in Fenton town
ship, were in a house w hich w as com
pletely w recked, hut were covered up 
by th<> fallen wall ant! not one was 
hurt. The barn was completely blown 
away; five horses were unharmed. 
George W. Beavers, living three 
miles north of Algona, had just gotten 
home. He got into the house with 
his wife and two children ami an 
adopted son, and was just getting 
down iu the cellar w hen the cyclone 
struck the house, completely demol
ishing iL The whole family were 
covered within the ruins. Beavers 
had the lathy in his arms and with it 
he made his way to the house of 
Christian Haw, his father-in-law, for 
help. Ills wife was just dying w heu 
he returned aud hi* little girl ga#|x*d: 
“ l ’apa, papa,** and expired. The 
wreck here w a*» complete, nothing re
maining of the handsome house and 
barn. The sight o f Myron Schenck's 
was even a more complete picture ot 
desolatiou. Two immense hams and 
two houses were made into kindling 
wood. Hi# w ife anti child w ere car
ried 100 feet and when fouud were 
under a heavy oak i*am. Both were 
hurt ami hi*,wife was unconscious, 
."chenck was covered up with some 
lumber. Ife had n severe ***a!p wouud, 
was hurt iu the hack and otherwise 
injured. Ilia condition U serious as 
he i*. 70 year* old. His recovery is 
doubtful.

«  •  » ----- —

T(» ft:»t» a Trait*.
G orin. Mo.. Sept. 19.—The Colora

do and l tab express on the Atchison. 
Topeka aud Siuita Fe ut< held up by 
robbrra at Hr.'fct a. in. v estenlay. Owing 
to the fad that the railroad and tx-

ALL OVER THE STATE.

lataraatlag Culling* on Varloo* 8ut?Jeeta 
Taken from the Dally Free*.

21.—The
British steamship Cambria, Weather- 
alt Ttiavb r. which rvrriv«-d here last 
MoD'tav from m . Lucia via Havana 

piarant iue just out- 
round inf-rtrd.

One of her seamen died yesterday j pres* ofliciai* had a spy ou the trail of 
under susplcioti* rireumstanrea ami ; the bandit*, wln n they *lopp«*<! the 
was buried at sea. while another of j train fliey met u hail of bullet* and 
ilie crew was ill. I>r. Blunt, (piaran- i bucLsh««t and it i» said at hast two 
tine oflh-ial. wired the fact* to Hr. lie dead iu the anrrounding woods. 
Sa car in geu. Slat* health officer, w ho ] w hik* a* many other* rode lor tiicir

Arrested Fur C *un«srfrltti %.
W a sh in g t o n , S«*pt. 21.—Chief

Haunt o f the secret service w as last 
night informetl o f the arrest, at Ash
ley. III., of II. II. Haffely ou a charge 
o f counterfeiting a $20 treasury note, 
having on its face the Mantling vig
nette. Haffely made the plates for 
counterfeiting, and. according to Mr. 
Hazeu's advices, he admits it. The 
tools captured include two presses, 
printing inks, paper, silk am! plates. 
Another set o f plates, also designed 
originally for counterfeiting the same 
note, w as found recently by a boy iu 
the Ohio river and sent to the treas
ury department. In this connection 
Mr. Ilazeu recalls the arrqat some days 
ago at .Jonesboro, Ark., o f Charles and 
II. *S. Wilson, brothers, stave aud tim
ber merchants iu Clay county, for try
ing to pas# $2b counterfeit notes, and 
say# that they are the yierson* who 
furnished Haffely wish the means to 
prosecute his business. ,

instant death. The boy. George Ful- 
!rn. wa* shot through l>oth bauds an«i 
one bullet made an ugly gash In hi" 
head, hut ids injuries are not serious. 
He says three abuts were fired, hut is 
unable to give any information that 
would lead to the identity oflbrassas
sin*.

♦ • ♦

Protestant Church CoBTertetl.
Madrid, Sept, 2*.—With ail the 

most imposing ceremony ’ o f the 
church, the Most lleverend Plunkett, 
the arch-bishop of 'Dublin, yesterday 
consecrated t$e Protestant church in 
this city and also consecrated the Iter. 
Senor Cabrora as the first l*roteetant 
bishop o f Madrid. It is expected that 
the elevation o f Senor Cabrora to the 
bishopric wtil cause a sensation in the 
Catholic world.

i f &

A Ghaatljr Kind.
ST. PltrnntCBO, Sept. 25.— A num

ber of skeletons with manacles at
tached to the arms and legs have been 
found buried close to the surface of 
the court-y ard o f the custom house 
Uepe- A  similar discovery was made 
a few years ago at almost the same 
place, but on the former occasion in
struments o f torture were also dis
covered with the skeletons.

--------- -
A m Aanasatjr M reting .

D ublin. Sept, 24.— An immense 
meeting in favor o f the granting of 
amnesty to the Irish political prison
er* was bold at phoenix park, thu 
city, yesterday. Addresses were made 
by John I ted mo ml, Tim Harrington 
and Dr. Joseph Kenney, it is esti
mated that fully 15,000 persons were

A P ek in  Th rea ten ed .
Hept 24.—The Daily New s 

a dispatch stating that Japan 
*i army ot aooo. n  is un- 

tbey are going to £orea 
can only be one other des- 

a dash upon Pekin. 
---------- •

•of

t h e y  W a n t  th e  B  m u ty .  |

W ahhi n t o n , Sej»t. 20.—The Miles! 
Planting and Manufacturing Ct>iu|tauy 
o f Id>ui"iaua. engaged iu planting and 
manufacturing sugarcane, ycsterdayl 
j even ing applied to Judge Mcl'ouiasof 
the district supreme court for a man
damus against the secretary o f the 
treasury aud the commissioner o f in
ternal revenue to compel them to eon- 
tiiAic tlie inspection o f sugar planta
tions required by the McKinley sugar 
bounty law. The petitioners state 
that an inspection o f their plant has 
been refused by the treasury officials 
ou the gTound that the lately enacted 
Jaw annulled and recinded the Rant
ing o f a bounty to sugar producers. 
That the tariff act does so operate, the 
petMioners deny. Judge McComm 
derided that Secretary Carlisle be di
rected to show cause on October 4
whv mandamus should not issue. 

--------- ♦ ♦ ♦ ----------
No Diftriim(nation Against Women.
W ashington, Slept. 20.—|t is said 

at the treasury department that Sec
retary Carlisle has no intention of 
discriminating against women clerj 
in reducing the treasqry depart 
to its legal limit under the poekery 
law, cutting the force over 60 per cent, 
and that the ref out discharge o f (wo 
women of the #1800 class does not in
dicate a policy hostile to the sex. ft 
is said further that where female 
clerks render unsatisfactory service 
they griH be treated Jhe sgmc ss fn, 
(i life cent clerks o f the other sex, and 
that as a general proposition the ques
tion o f sex does not enter into the 
matter at all except in cases where 
the nature of the service calls for it,

— ......— ------------------------------

Crisp!,

Olayl’t
| pAKjs, Sept. H -— In an article re
ferring to (he charge# that it is r*- 
]H>rtea will be made in the Italian 
ambassadors at I-ondon, Paris and 
Berlin, the Matin accuses .Signor 

i, the prime minister, o f an at?
vert attention feont
troubles. The Mstin 

check to these designs 
Great Britain, Ger-

... ..
A :

it to dll 
financial I

Thr hldiiiiplDS 4
L \ I cx.. — I he exam

ination of «*x-( hi«f I »«•( * lit x Slier.lT 
Autouio Maguomi ami cx-D*piity 
Micrifl Jacoby Salazar Iwgsn yes-
terdsy morning ou the charge of kid- ward*, an old urgr* 
napiug. To say that anything tn*w 
ha* been «lcveloj>e<i w*»ul*l har«lly tsa* 
irue, save ami except the cntranee I ing through » dense thicket. a>M>ui 
upon the scene o f a prosecuting officer \ three inilc» from the station, paitic* 
of the l nited Mat* a ot Cou»ul Gen-1 in aitibnsh final on them with alwd 
eral Donnelly of New iAr»*«h». The | uino. I'Huicd w ith tiurkshot, one charge 
queatioit ha# therefore asftUiticd an mirrins Kdw ard#' aide, nearly tesriug 
int< raatiouaj character and has taken i his cutral* out, gtxi cau*ing almost 
on a very grave imp<*rt. nt least so — -
tar a# the parlies at iuterr-t nrc con
cerned. lR |iii!y “"licrifl ( ha* *>, who 
inatlc the arrest ami delivered the de
livered the deserter at the eounty |ad. 
was examined yesterday. a# was n!*o 
jailer who received the prisoner, lie 
was followed by the mother of the 
missing man. hut <*he had nothing new 
l «  tell. In fact, those three witnesses 
corroborated Msguonn’s story. A 
man hv tlie name of Guadalupe, who 
happened t<> t u p o n  the scene wheu 
the cries f**r help were loanl. wa* 
also examined. Ilia story wa#corrob
orative, except that he said that w ht 11 
he got iu the skitf to go to th.* rescue 
Salazar made him pass a man who 
h o  floundering iu the water and 
whom he believes was drowned, u t^  
go to the rescue or I'tnlro llerandex. a* 
captain iu the Mexican army who*
evidently assisted iu the khlnapiug, if 
there was a kidnaping. District At
torney IIirks was asked for a atnte- 
meut in the case, which be declined to 
give. He did say. however, that 
there was no doubt that an attempt to 
kidnap was made, hut by whom was 
was the question. He furt%>r aaid 
there wa* no doubt that the minaing 
deserter nud missing skiflmm were 
both drowned and that their bodies 
w ere reiovered and buried, ('onsul 
General Donnelly was equally un
willing to talk, hut made pryietically 
the follow ing statement: The matter 
was brought to his attentiou last Sat
urday and he lias l».*au actively en
gaged ever since in a thorough 
investigation. Sufficient pr*>of ha* 
been obtained to warrant the belief 
that a great crime has l»eeu committed.
A crime that uot only outraged indi
vidual rights but grossly violated the 
sovereignty o f the United States. He 
has telegraphed to the department at 
Washington a brief summary o f the 
facts and has communicated to the 
local Mexican authorities, civil and 
military, his views o f the gravity of 
the case and they have assured him o f 
a thorough and speedy investigation.
Our government will see that the 
guilty parties are punished and ample 
reparation will be demanded and 
made.

----------------- —  ■—
Isrfwrtfrrt t« t%« Sheriff. r~

K abneb Cit y , Tex., Sepu
Word was brought in to Hheifl Seale 
yesterday to come to K e n e d y , t h e  
three men charged with the killing of 
Wm. iloswofth and seriously wound
ing Sam Bradly wanted to surrender 
to him. Sh««*ifl Settle pumediately 
left for Kenedy, where Kobert Furris, 
Foster and Theo. Butler surrendered 
themselves to him. They will have 
an exaruiniag trial Saturday morning 
liefore Judge Newberry, in Kenedy, 
when it ir believed some sensational 
developments will materialize. Saiu 
Bradly is tinproving rapidly, although 
he can hardly talk, part of his tbngfie 
being shot of!.

■ ^ ■*..... .
Hun O ver and K ille d .

Dublin , Tex, Sept. 2*1—dqhn C 
Gilbreath, ex-sheriff o f this county 
was run over by a

w m

I'M illM  l*A*u|t Halt.
San A ntonio. Tex, Sept 20.—A 

■visit h u  filed yesterday iu the Forty- 
fifth district court by Dr. II. J. J4r- 
reii against City Collector Kd lliscii 
for damage* in the *mn of $15,000. Dr. 
Jarrell gave Mr. Iti*c|i« a v heck for 
$250 in payment o f U irA  recrhlog a 
recrips for saute. la lc r f  Jtnrll dis
covered that he hod [mid Iwxes on 
some one rise's property and stop|ied 
payment of the check. When Itiehe 
presented the cheek it was refused 
payment. The collector immediately 
swore out an affidavit charging dhe 
doctor with wrongftilly obtaining 
l*o*ee«sion o f an instrument in writ
ing. Subsequently Jarrell was ar
rested, tried and acquitted.

I arrived at n w « yesterday ami in 
! --ompany with Dr. Blunt v isitrel the 
t anihria. ami after a «areful diaguo-i# 

j of the case o f illnes* al#*artl pn*- 
i liouix'cit it a inih! ease o f yellow fever. 
! aud after »uppl) ing thr ( am hr in with 
thr accessary tiH-dicaf stores, ordered 
her to anchor fifteen miles seaw ard, 
out of the wav of other vessel* a;>- 
proa* liiug the port.

-- ------«  «  ♦ — ' ——
Hi.* Husk. (•••

Fort Smith. Ark.. Sept. 22.—Joha 
Poyntcr. was hanged iu the jail varii 
here yeaterday. Tl»r exe**ution of 
AJcxamfer AlleH and Marshall Tucker 
•lit! not take place having been 
aiaved. Kwh of the trio lost an ap- 
|>eal to the I'ailed States supreme 
court. John I’prater, aged 19, mur
dered W. A. Bottling and Kd. Yonder- 
vrr Christmas eve, 1H»I, ig live Indian 
conn try. Alexander Allen, a .negro, 
aged 17 shot ami killed Philip Hau- 
don, south of Colleyvlife, Kan,. May 
12. 1892. Marshall Tucker, aged 22. 
while drunk, killed a woman at South 
McAlister, I. T , October 16, 1*98

Kftrs|*r*l F ***** Jail.
GoN7.a i.fm, Tex., Sept. 21.—French 

Darden, an alleged negro burglar, 
made his escajie front jail a few nights 
ago. The prisoners hod been admit
ted into the ruu around and the jailer 
neglected to count them on returning 
them to their cells. Darden did not 
enter the cells with tlte other prison
ers, nor did any of them state w here 
lie w as. He got on top o f the ceils 
and tore a hole large enough to admit 
his body through the ceiling. He then 
walked across the ceiling until he had 
[tasted the wall that separated flic cells 
from the flight of stairs to the exib 
came down through the scuttle and 
escaped.

«— i----  *  .....
Hat to Iks Pea.

Bkkm iam , TeXft Sept. 20.— In the 
district court yesterday the jury iu 
the case uf W. ?. Burnt, said by their 

I  verdict that he pras guilty o f robbery 
and assessed his punishment at six 
years in tlie penitcutiary - Ills pal and 
see* nipUce i Jims. Burbank, on *  plea 
q f guilty 4 dgy or two ago, was given 
three y ears on the same charge.

--------- »  # »■---- -—
Hard*red His Wife.

Pa i.fmtink, Tcxn Sept. 21r-J|enry 
Samples stabbed lii# wife near ionlu, 
Anderson county, Upit Saturflny, fettifi 
the effects pf whfeh she died yester
day. After committing the deed. 
Samples fled, but was arrested in 
Houston eounty, and is now in jail 
here awaiting trial. Both parties are 
colored.

------------ ............... .
Jon** for Brood.

Fort W orth, Tex., Sept 22.— 
(Jariington Leake Is now in jail on 
complaint o f W. A. Battaife, 
the SL Louis *“

C r-ftn ( io i r t l  C lrero l**.
N kw Y obk. Sept. 25.—fee  Wed- 

aeltre and lleury Schweiman. two 
nurserv men o f Danvrre, III* ■•ame 
here iu response to a grreu goods cir
cular and were locked up in the house 
of detention a* witnesses again*! 
Henry Blumeuthal, the operator of 
the scheme and w ere released frovf  
custody yestenlar. When they were 
srrested they had about filUOO in cash. 
They learned while detaiucvl that by 
depositing $260 each they would be 
released amf-to-day this oiuouut was 
pla«*ed in the hands of the city rham- 
herisiu. They will remain here until 
the case is tried.

, ......... . ♦  —
Tk* Asiatic H«|ua<trna.

W ashington, Kept 20.— The 
fa iled  Mate* Navy is gathering quit* 
a fleet at tlie Asiatic station. Com
mander Goodrich, with the ('oncortl. 
is at Yokahouta, and tlie Cbariestou 
wa* expected yesterday. The IVtrel 
was ordered front Behring sea to the 
Asiatic station with the Concord but 
the latter has lieaten the IVtrel to 
Japan. Tlie Charleston will be given 
a fine welcome on her arrival, as she 
ha* on board tlie new commanding 
officer o f the Asiatic station, Admiral 
Carpenter.

F ata l l a d l a p i f  f  Bas«L
N gw fort, A r t ,  8ept. 25.— Dr. IL 

I*. Watson, one o f the most prominent 
men iu Arkansas was shot and almost 
instantly killed by Iiobert Simmons, 
chief o f police, o f Newport late yester 
■lay afternoon. The tragedy U the 
ctiimination of an old fued between 
the two men. When they met yester
day afternoon a quarrel ensued* pi*- 
tui’s were drawn and Simmon# sitot 
Watson three tjmes through the body. 
Simmons is in jail,

j  —------'-*+++------ « »
D «*pcra tS  F o p y M  MtUinl.

Iii< iimono, Tcx̂  8rj*t. tti Fteny 
Wilson, a «-ouvicf, wa* killed on C»fe 
taiu Reddick's plantation yeaterday 
evening by Guard 8. N. Pollard. It 
seems that the convict made a desper
ate attempt to take ^ ptyol from an
other gnord and succeeded in pulling 
the guard from his borsa and had him 
on the ground when Guard Follard 
killed the convict

rendezvous, twenty-one mile* away, 
filled v. ith leadru pellets. The rob
ber* were novices in the art of train 
robbery and brutal ones at that, for 
they shot -Dad" Presodt, the engi
neer, Iwfore they even gaYe him n 
chance to hold up his hand*. When 
the train left Chicago *t 5 o'clock 
Sunday evening, railr* ad * id express 
detectives,all walking arsenal* riimlicd 
on si every station. Jam** Thoma», 
who ha* teen acting the spy for the 
last two week* jut in an appeal ante 
at Galvin. He brought n* vv* that the 
wou!ti-bf robber* met early in the ■lay- 
ami ilfridel to leave their hiding 
pia<e at Memphis, Mix, at 8:20 o'clock 
and make their attempt to get rich at 
the ex)*en*e o f the expre** company 
They expected to make a haul o f $50.- 
OOO. the Monday run always being 
heavy. Ac»-»>r*ling to plans laid 
Thomas, tlie spy. w as to flag the train. 
When the signal was given the engi
neer immediately stopped the train 
( Jut from the dense uudergrow th nurtli 
o f the track caine four torma. The 
face o f each was hidden bv a black 
mask. One, more agile than the rest, 
rushed to the engine almost before 
hi*«-onqianiott# could reach the ex
press car. lie carried a rifie, and 
wheu within ten feet o f the tender 
brought it to hi* shouhlcr. poiuted at 
the engineer, at.d os he shouted. 
-Hold up your hands," pulled the trig
ger. The engineer fell, shot in the 
|fft hrcaat. i>ctcctivr Kenney tiretl 
a'niost into the fata* o f the bandit, hut 
be escaped to the wow|j*. This shot 
was a signal for the retreat o f tlie 
rubbers and for a fustlade from the 
detectives. The robbers fired only 
two shots in return, which did no 
damage and tied for the woods. De
tectives are in hot pursuit.

............ —  ............ .............

Nensatloaal Sa lt*.
Mkmfhih, Jctiu.. Kept 20.—Dr. C. 

McIntosh, the co-resiioudent in a sen
sational divorce suit. iu which J. L 
Jenkins is piantiff, was killed 
at that place yesterday while standing

people. Jenkins, a few 
his w ife for a divorce

r >
ill a crowd of 
days ago sued 
on the ground o f adultry with Dr. 
McIntosh, who is ai*o married, while 
his wife at the same time filed suit for 
$60,000 damages against 1*. N. Vaugh
an. a w ealthev planter and merchant, 
for slander and for alieugtiug her hus
band's affectum*, alleging that by 
Y«ugliauj* libellous remarks about 
her relations with McIntosh, which 
hod only been o f a neighborly nature 
aud those of a family physician to her 
on bis part, hef husband became es
tranged from l»er and deserted her. 
JciiiriuM left for Texas a few days ago. 
hut relumed yesterday and the shoot
ing o f McIntosh followed. The lat
ter claimed that Jenkins on more than 
one occasion administered arseuic to 
bis w ife. Owing to the prominence 
o f all the partfe-s, the various suits 
4»nd the shooting have created a big 
reflMdiun ami more trouble is expect
ed. Jenkins was brought here and 
placed in jaiL

The
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Dies M| W-ftjr to a Hospital.
(*alvkrton, Tex^ Sept. 20.— Yes

terday morning while James Mc
Cauley, in the last stages of consump
tion, was being conveyed from his 
hoarding hyqso Avenue H to the 

“  * he stiddeuly gasped 
the ambulance. Mc- 
»ut 50 years old and

Sggfc:
.The

Mr. W. T. Moning,^ a farmer resid
ing near Arlington went to Dallas re
cently to get cotton pickers. * He em
ployed three boys, whom hqagreed to
pay 50 cents a hundred for ail 
tha cotton they could pick. With 
the boys seated in his wagon ha 
started for home and all went merrily 
until he reached the Trinity river 
bridge. There the boys asked him to 
iet them take a bath. He said, ••Cer
tainly boys," and he started down the 
river bank with them: but Instead of 
bathing, be says, the boys threw him 
down, took iflo from him and ran off. 
Three boys have been arrested for 
the act

T. J. Allen, near Whitney, Hill 
county, has been prostrated eight 
fears with rheumatism and paralysis. 
His sufferings at times are severe anS 
ho often prays for death for hour at a 
time. He is now nearly completely 
paraly/ed and can only movo one 
fingers of on* hand, and cannot open 
hit mouth to put hislongue out. His 
mind, however, is not affected. Not 
long since his head slipped a little off 
the cot and creened backward, and 
cannot now be straightened. He has 
s wife and five children.

An eccentric character In the per- 
ion of "Undo" Jock Davis, who is 
searly 80, was in Denton recently 
snd placed an order for his coffin 
with instructions that it be made very 
seat on the inside and rough (outside.
IV hen asked Lis rea«oa for {ordering 
»ueh a coffn he replied Jthat he 
wanted his coffin to indicate his c4T- 
arai feelings ••] am ruggej on the* 
.nside, but I claim to be nice an j  
clean on the inside," he iafd.

The channel of Sahino Pass, which
a being improved by jrovernment aid, 
sow has a depth of eighteen feet, and 
the engineer in charge of the work 
U confident that at tbo end of the 
present year that it v ill be increased 
L> twenty-four feet. Th» completion 
jf the channel will unlock the gate- ! 
may to the long leaf pine forests of 
touthcasfe-rn Texas, and wealth will 
flow into the State from many places.

At HiiUooro recently as Kobert 
Koul was grooming Hotter Hal at his 
,table.' be wa« severely bitten by the
horse on the left arm. The horse 
knocked him down and jumped on him 
with both feet, and but for the inter
ference of bystanders would have, 
rtilled him. lie will lose the use of 
bis arm. i he same hors*: severely 
bit Cliff Alexander ia*t spring.

Mayor Fly of Galveston, at a recent 
meeting of the city council, said- 
"Ths city has been systematically 
robbed (or several years. Hue cor- 
fioration bold* receipts for fl700 and 
no record is shorn n for it on the city’s 
Books, lhc? I took s must be examined, 
son if ii is not done at the expense oi 
the city it will lie done at private ex- 
□ense."

The fifth deep well now being bored 
st Velasco went down 500 feet in four 
lays, passing through tlie first two 
artesian streams and will bo bored 26’J 
feet further to tap the third that 
fields about 6JO.t>0<> gallons per day
rbe 900,0 *) gallon flow from the-j-K1*  government officials, to they
largest well was obtained at 1100 feet|

Minor H. ftrowc has sent the fol
lowing telegram to Hon. R. W. CUh 
rberson. United Mates district attor
ney at San Antonio: * If you will com# 
to Taylor you can procure evidence 
that will convince you that there ex
ists a cotton seed oil trust in Texas in 
violation of the fed oral laws. '1

At Lorena, McLennan county, Jim
mie, the lS-year-old son of Henry 
Downey, died recently from the 
sffccts of a pistol shot wound in the 
abdomen lio found the pistof and it 
went off while ho was playing with it

< ol. Milton A. Hardin was found 
dead in his bed at Mrs. Wellborn's 
boarding house at Cleburne the other 
morning. He wa* a po'.onel in .the 
Mexican war and -wa* drawing a pen
sion on that account at his death.

One evening recently near Gordon- 
ville. Grays** county, the little son of 
0. G. BurtrMn fell from the seat and 
the wheels of a heavily loaded wagon 
passed over bis body, inflicting very 
serious and perhaps fatal hurt*.

At Sherman in the noted case of 
pick Kd wards, charged with and con
victed of the murder of Mrs. Hattie 
Haynes at Denison, the attorneys are 
diligently at work on the Ntatement of 
Ifaets for the appellate court

One night recently Dick Stanton, a 
negro, was jailed at Cuero on a charge 
of assaulting and robbing a Polish 
(xrn.ef on his way home. Sampson 
Pridgeon. another negro, mndfi the 
arrest on tho public road.

The may or of Austin has declared 
war upon the bawdy bouses and has 
given notice that all houses shall be 
atoned and all women whose avoca
tion seems to bo that of a bawd shall 
be arrested and fined.

At Llano, Mrs. Carothers, wife of 
Assessor H. W. Carothers, was pain
fully injured a few days ago by being 
thrown from a buggy, one arm was 
broken, collarbone dislocated, besides 
a number of bruises.

Some of "us" stock raisers, says a 
local paper, are having a time of it 
converting Cteburno into a stock 
ranch- A few days ago the police 
rounded up and impounded sixteen 
head of cattle.

Rice culture in this state is an in
fant industry, but there are now 
more than 50X) acres in cultivation 
in Jefferson county alone, and the 
crop of that county is estimated at 
43,571 barrels.

Mack Gnlejr, colored, at Oak Cliff, 
Dallas county, recently had 300 screw 
worms taken from his head. Hls nose 
bad been bleeding, and he laid down 
and went to sleep and n fly 
the larrtx.

The

A stranger visiting 
said: " I  admire the 
buildings in Dallas, but 
depot has such a ( 
that I looked around for a 
town." f

The assessor's rolU of 
ty for 1894 have been filed
comptroller and show a to1 
tion of $15,846,290. whicl 
crease of $259,680 as
1893.

A shot was fired 
smoker of the Katy tra
night, while the train 
Burditt’s switch, iu Caldwell 
Bifficers are looking for -the 

The commissioners’ court < 
ton county received bids for a 
to be constricted across Isle du 
creek. It is to be of steel, 187 
long and to cost $3450.

Burglars entered the 
Dick Penn, n wealthy farmer lit
in Kllis county, recently and got J 
with $i00 which Penn had. In
pocket of his vest.

Returns from the county 
tion in M&tagordo county show 
Bay City has been overwhelming se
lected. It is near the center of JM
county.

W. B. Houston, chairman of the 
Democratic executive committee of
the Thirteenth district, has resigned 
md will move to San Antonie.

George Stowns, colored, was dan
gerously shot with a gun in the face
and shoulder by another negro at
Anderson a few days ago.

For the first time in the history of 
Taylor county there is not 
case for trisJ on the criminal di/i
of the district court.

Everybbdy that could be 
plo to has left Cold well. Burlenoa 
county, and gone to the cotton patches
in the Brazos bottom,
|n. Kaczer. dealer in dry foods s t r.
Schulenburg. was served with an at1-
taihment for |628 by a St Louis. Me.,
firm a few days ago.
|Thc banks of Galveston having
[tired of the Saturday half holiday, 
cow keep their doors open till 3 
[o’clock Saturdays.

At Vernon, Wilbarger county, John 
.o* kharL »  young man. while riding 

a wild horsj recently was thrown and
instantly killed.

During a recent meeting at Sonora,
Sutton couaty, conducted by Rev. H. 
H. Burnett fifty members were added
to the church.

A. J. Rosenthal of LaGrange had 
his son arrested at Temple recently. 
He was acting as doorkeeper for an
opera trouje.

I n Sutton county grass could not be 
better. Stock of all kinds fat and the 
outlook for the winter is ail that could
be a-skod.

Tho population of Ruling, Caldwell
county, i* all white now, the cc 
folk* having gone to tho cot
patches.

Near Honey Grove, Fannin co« 
recently tho 3-yoar-oid daughter of 
Mr. Dock McCullough died of diph-
thcria.

The work on the jetties* at 
ton is progressing satisfactorily

h  \ m
Gal ves

ta

port.
A good ra'.n is reported/ in Halt 

county, making a good season for 
sowing fail wheat Range fine, cattle
fat.

Tho bell for the high school build
ing at Itasca, Hill county, has arrive^ 
and will be placed in position at once.

Thero are still neople who "cnjo^gfel 
sn occasional excursion In Ute 
"hurry-up”  wagon at Dallas.

Hoithamp A Bader, hardware awe
chants at Houston, have 
naming preferred creditors.

Thomas B. Wren, hardware dealer
at can Antonio, has failed. George 
PoweH named a* trustee.

Tho tax assessment of Hill county
foots up $9,806,710, an increoa* of 
f609,280 over 1893.

The Missouri, Kansas and Texas 
railway will build a switch to Bran
don. Hill county.

The sign, "cotton pickers wanted," 
can be seen at thousands of places ie
Texas just now.

A new town is to be laid out be
tween Houston and Alvin, it is a
speculation.

There ha* been several fij
old Breckinridge district 
primaries.

Sheep shearing is being 
Sutton eounty on account of 
weather.

A young lady at Shermaa 
married her deceased 
band.

Eastland, Eastland 
to issi^ $4000 of school

One death from 
ported at Sherwood,

Senator Coke, afte 
nearly a year, is

Hie lumber 
Tyler county, will i

San Patrick)
$33,000 of court he

Shiner, Lavaca 
ing in a sat
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TH E  MAN

WHO SHOWS YOU 

HOW

TO M AKE F IV E  DOLLARS 

IS A BETTER 

, FRIEND TH AN  IJE '  
W HO LENDS 

YOU TEN DOLLARS.

—

BillMcCONN
• - aasgifipK* -

The Great strikes are Ended.
*

The Great Panic is Dead.

X

o

The settlement of these three 

great issues leaves the road clear 

for better times. Money! Money!1 
Money!!! This is the stuff that 

moves the world. It ’s the main 

spring of every biTstness. We do n’t 

pretend to tell everybody how to 

rfnake money, but we do know how 

you can save money. We pro

pose to tell you how it cau be done. 
Come to our store where we are 

going to place on sale for this tea- 

on over twenty thousand dollars 

worth cf new goods all bright and 

pretty. No dead colors. Price 
through our greet mammoth stock. 

Use your good sense ami judgment. 

Don’t overlook this, saying: I have 
no time. All business men take 

time to make money and its worth 

your while to take time to save 

money. We are fixed this season 

ns we never were before and our 

prices will tell the tale for they

will bo way below low water mark 

mid remember that every article 

we will mention in our advertise

ments we carry in stock. have for 
sale and do sell to the consumers 
thereof;we do not mention anything 

that we can uot lay our hands on 

when asked for. Our advertise

ments are truthful and accurate 
description^. The picture i9 never 

overdrawn. More often the half 
is hardly told. Geo Washington 

said “ tell the truth/’ Bill McCon
nell leaves to his customers to de

ny or approve. We are loaded. 

We are ready. L«x>k for us,we are 
coming again. We bought this 

season all of our woolen goods at 

Tariff Reform prices and we defy 
successful competition on all these 

goods. Our eastern buyers are 

certainly wide awake men They 

must be mind readers. They seem 

to know tlie factories that need

money the worst. They have se^ 

cured for us some wondertul drives 

in clothing— mostly all tailor

made suits. You bet we have got 

some dandys and we got them ful
ly 50 per cent cheaper this year 
than last. We can’t tell you all 

this week as we are very busy 
opening new goods but we will see 

you again.
A great bargain in pins—8 pa

pers full count for 5c. Lower than 

ever— hooks and eye* G doz for 5c. 

Did you ever get them at it— sil- 

verine thimbles 5 for 5c. Mens’ 
and ladies’ handkerchiefs at 2\c. 
20 to 1 that you can’ t beat the' 
price on our mattress tick— we are 

selling a good quality at from 5 to 

8c. Bill McConnell’s feather tick 
will hold your feathers and will 

only cost you the small price of 10c 

a vd. We bought all of our blank

ets on a very hot day and you can

l>et that we got there on the price 

Listen while I price 10—1 blankets 

— white or gray 25c each or 50c a 

pair. Best steel knitting needles 

3 sets for 5c. Safety, pins, large 

or small, liest quality, 2 dot for 5c. 

Wc sell the best 6 cord machine 

twist thread, 3 spools for 10c Our

great stock of mens and boys hats 

and caps will soon be complete. 
Free wool means a heap off the 

price of these goods. I f  you don’ t 

believe it come and be convinced. 

Get prices. Childrens' knee pants 

and suits— this is one line that no 
house can head ns off on. They 

do a heap of guessing about how 
we can sell so low but this is close 

as they can get. We certainly will 

have a fine line of ladies’ dress 

good*, cape* and cloak*. Wait for 

yrices on these good*. Double 

width cashmere wool filling at 
121c. Silk finished cashm ere and

and Henrietta— sold la-t year at 

35c; we are railing it this year for 

25c. Cashmere sold last year at 

25c we now sell for 16|. Cotton 

Hand, good value, 29 inches wide, 

heavy uap, only 5c. Y'ard wide 

brown domestic 4 yds to the lb on

ly 4c. You can’t do better in Tex

as oil figured calico— only 5c. This 

is a wonderful drive— 30 yds of 

good calico 11.00. Round thread 

stripe* and plaids; heavy and 

good, 30 yds for $ 1.00. Your at

tention right here— all wool red 

flannel going at Lie. Something 

new and nice, just out, latest style 

selling rapidly; two faced cotton 
flannel 27 inches wide at 5c. Fan

cy dress gingham worth 8c our 

price this year only 5c. Old man 

Credit and Mr. High Brice will 

charge you an enormous profit on 
clothing and woolen good-. B-* 

careful and don’t let hun trap or

get hold of yon this fall. We have 

paid *|K»t cash for every dollar’s

worth o f these goods. It has won

success for us and it will do the 
same for you. Our suspender
stock is ii j w  complete. We have 
some of the handsomest patterns 
ever displayed. We are making 
prices on these goods from 5 to 75c 
a pair. I just want to say a few 
words to you about fine pants, fine 
shirts and fine satin lined suits. 
We lxtught these goods at ruinous
ly low prices end wo will let you 
have them the «ame way. We had 
shipped cut on the 14th of Sept 
and now they are on the road 50 
dozen or GOO ladles’, misses’ and 
childrens’ hats and caps all sizes 
and color* and wc will be prepared 
this season to sell you a fine or 
a efteap hat at a price to suit you 
and trimmed to suit you.  ̂ Come 
and see this line. Tobacco three 
kinds lor 20 and 25c n pound.

W e cordially invite each and ev
eryone, regardless of color, race, 
jtolitics, Sex or previous conditions 
to call and buy goods at prices 
never before witnessed within the 
history of their lives.

OUR PRICES
For the Next Three Months Will Speak Volumes.

W e Have A lw ays  Said It and we Repeat It— We will Not Re Undersold. W e  Guarantee All Goods to he Exactly What we Represent Them to

S p e c i a l — In my S w ee t  Imagination, Oh! What Can l See? It s the Many Pretty  Things that Billie Has lor Me.

A P O L IT IC A L  “ W U A T -IS -IT .”
E l to my prince rples, 1 glory 

In bevin’ noth in 'o 'rhe sort;
I glu t s Whig. I ain't a Troy.

( ,  1m jest a candidate, in short.
H. Biglow

We yield a good deal of our space 
this week to Judge Burnett whose 

article appear* ' elsewhere. The 
political career of the Judge ha* 
been of such a multiform character 
that he feels called on again to de
fend it from the assaults of tK^e 
who in the interest of truth and 
honesty are impelled to expose 
sham and trickery. Judge Burnett 
was charged by the Courier with 
having been in early life a demo
crat, later a republican and now a 
populist. But, for the proof of 
this: During and immediately 
following the war there was no po
litical organization here but that 
of the democratic party. The pa
per which Judge Burnett edited 
then was democratic and intensely 
pro-southern in its sentiments 
during and after the war. When 
Judge Burnett sold the paper, did 
lie not declare that his reason for 
doing so was that he was such a 
strong friend of the South that he 
could not make a success of it un
der the bayonet rule which the re
construction measures of those 
days had placed over Texas? Do 
not the files of the Quidnunc show 
this to be the Judge’s reason for 
selling? The files of the Judge’s 
own paper convict him of being a 
democrat and at that time, a 
thorough hater of the reconstruc
tion measures.

Immediately and precipitately, 
without notice or preparation, we 
behold a transformation. Not a 
year elapses since the Judge avows 
undying hostility to the recon
struction measures when we behold 
him turn republican and become 
an uncompromising advocate of the 
harsh and repressive measures of 
the reconstruction policy. Then 
what follows? In a very short 
while we see him accepting office 
as a republican and holding it as a 
republican for ten years or longer. 
So much for this part of his career. 
From ’79 to *91 the Judge is quies- 
cent but contemplative. Having 
failed of appointment to the Feder
al bench to which he aspired as a 
republican, he lapses, to all ap
pearances, into a state of political 
lethargy and lassitude. Beneath

af-k for after your speech at Loveladv. re- cent*. High-cut Romeo slipper*, j to l*e credited with having the thick this power should lie exercis-1 
words 1 » »o »<trato with you, Judge, and . in sil sixes and color*, arc reduced courage ot my conviction*, for it e«i without dividing the re>p m-i-

wns not in those troublous timrs I bility with any f*t» igu nation.

time a jiopulist. Do you

the preof, Judge? By the 
of your own mouth vou are con- j tell you that you had ruined your- from $3 to $1 50. On linens of all 
victed In vour siieech ot Loveia-1 with the republicans of the kinds the average drop is 20 per 
dv in this countv vou avowed ■ district by endorsing the principles cent. On ribbons it is 40 per cent.® j •

I yourself a supporter of the" Third j the Third Party? Have they | On carpets it is 30 per* cent. On 
Party platform and the entire tick- not since then urged you to do silk curtains it is over 50 per cent. 

■ et from Nugent to constable.. You something that would set you right On children’s clothing it is 40 f>er 
lid state that you could not *up- before the republicans of the dis- cent. Wall (tapers go all to pieces,

The Democratic Record.

What The Party ia Power Have 
m Coneres*.

always *afe tojh*- a pronounced r e -J 'I have never advocated g<*vern- 
publican. Intent ownership and operation of

You charge also that I have j railnuaib. It seem* to uie that the 
changed my |iolitics for office.]p***tb**bililv of this should find 
Since 1879 I have applied myself j ** tefeled l’.v the government oper- 
d iligrully to the practice iff j ating the IV if ic  road nich it vir-

Tariff Law which levied at 
rate of duty of 50 per 

,oae imports and substitute 
tariff bill which levies

We gave tic* Courier readers i***® bf only <i4 per cent—a
h»-t week a summary o f the bills | V.1/, tax < I nearly
the Third Party member* of con—
' r̂es* introduced and tried to have
enacted.

jKirt the sub-treasury Fcbeme of the j trict ? j lieing from 80 per cent in higher ! prftfrr^ 0„  *iught no office ex-! tualljr Ltiiit and own*. But I have
Third Party but you did say, on I Judge Burnett’s policies l status , grades to 50 in the lower one* jeept tbst of judge, and for which I •dvooated government postal tele 
the question of government owner- j 11 ** uo'v ** *u»po#srible of definition, j Men’s clothing goes down 25 to 3(> |wjjw e  j^y professional and person- uraa|ihio lines and saving*’ lunik* “ P from official data from the

t*-a republican am i; per cent, and youths’ clothing still | r . j '  to i.artv { to be operated iu connection with a",J ' f * '  themselves. They
f»' % M .. U . . . M 1 _ . , . A . . . . j 1 . _   A M I*  rwnu ’ ,,n rT" * ni » |i» »v,| f reliable nnd correct. Read on

like mv lie claim* to be

A Reply From Judge Barnett

ship ot railroads, that
friend, Nugent, 1 am in favor of] Pel will not vote for a single noini-1 lower 
trying it as an experiment.” You put out by the republican party, j 
say now that you are not in favor] He claims to In* a republican and 
of government ownership But in ] f d  ** endorsing the platform of the i 
your opening address in thin coun- Third Party. He claims to be a ! misfortune, but while I have sup- 
tv you declared yourself in favor republican nnd yet is going to vote jiorted democrats and some of my 
of such ownership. In I for every jxipulist nominee from 1 warmest friends are democrats, it

believe me qualified . 1 have j ” or "ystem, ami thesj mea«-
bcen several time* solicited to b e - j ,,rc* have been urged by nearly ev- 

, conn-u candidate for political office j *'rT Postmaster-General we have 
Editor C o ttt iicR - It  may be my I b|(i , u d  ho | *,ad since the war. f  believe also

pi ration* other than in the line o f ! populist* are right in their

We give lielow a summniv of the 
good work done by the democrats. 
We invite readers to ican closely 
the two records. Both are made

iv bills 
are 

oneand
then rend the other. Analyze and 
contrast the two and decide with 
which party you will vole.'

The in a* enacted by a demo 
era tic congress arc in the interest

that same speech, Judge, you used . Nugent down. The populii.U con- 
this expression: “ In 1892 I sider him one of them and yet lie 
a a* politically for Clark, religious- j repudiate* two cardinal demands of
!y for Nugent and personally for 
Hogg.butthis year I am personally, 
religiouly and politically for Nu
gent.”

Is it i>oe$ib]e fora man to more 
thoroughly identify himself with 
the populist* and the doctrines of

their platform, 
stand*.

And Hills he

.4 PR  A C TIC  A L IL  LV8 TRA TIOS.

John Wanamaker iff Philadel
phia is a republican. He was

is not true a* stated bv you that I 
was ever a.democrat, unless being 
a Confederate soldier made uie a 
democrat. In 186!,. before I wn« 
18. I was in the Confederate army, 
and there were no party division* 
in the Confederate States during 
the war. After the war in com
mon with other Confederates 11

mv profession. Change* in be'ief 
are m4 of themselves discreditable.

piank again:t land m»n
of the people, of a sound and sta- 

'  ’ ble currency, of economy in the 
1 have endorsed the State plat-J expenditures of public money and

for the Good Book teaches that j rorm uf the people’* party as on o f a low lax rate.
“ wise men change while fools never ,l,° w,,ol*? »  « ° « l  one, and 1 prefer i Tho‘*** ,aw'’ Pr‘ 'P«*<*d by

Postmaster General under Harri- took the oath of amnesty

do,”  and Judge^Terrell used to say 
that “ consistency was the yirtue 
of fisils,”  According to this you 
have some claims to wisdom your
self. for you have frequently chang
ed in .tour support of men and 
measures, as I could readily prove 

to sup- frQm j.oUr But I trust both
populism than the Judge doe* in son. He i* also a big merchant. ( P°rt the Union of the Htates ^  ^  u( a (f jncsiwble o f dutnginf o «r
his speech in this county? He take* up a whole page of thej the emancipation,” and 1 have been i j,niu.gt convictiou* for

The Judge say*: . “ You will of { Philadelphia Record as an advet- j *  Union man and abolitionist ever 0i|,erconsideration 
course continue to read me out of lisement and says: “ tnat owing to. dnee. 1 did not follow the Boulli-
the republican party because  ̂and solely on account of, tlie new «rn democratic leaders after the

war. but believing that we ought 
right off, now," make to his cus- accept the nmendinents to the

agree with the populists, on some ^ .. .
very imjiortant issue.” Democratic Uriff, he can and will,

No, no, Judge

ail this seeming indifference, how
ever, the same subtle spirit which 

a republican out of a demo- 
works another marvelou 

lion. After tbe throes

You read your
self out and having secured the 
endorsement of the Third Party by 
endorsing their platform demands 
and promising to support their 
tickets, you are now trying to read 
yourself back into tbe republican 
party for the purpose of securing 
their votes. The Judge is aware 
that there is a large element among 
tbe republicans of this district who 
do not in any sense fellowship with 
the populists. This is the element 
that is giving Judge Burnett trou
ble and this is the element that 

Judge Burnett is tryine to bring 
to bis support by repudiating a 
cardinal part of the Third Party 
platform.

Judge Burnett knows full well 
that the Third Party have uni
formly and consistently refused to

turners tbe following amongst Constitution proposed by Congress 
many other magnificent reductions * settlement of the results of the 
in prices over his counters: war and believing in the doctrine

“ LfTnCw all-wool dress g<*odn, i of protection to American labor 
cheviots imported to sell at $1.50: and American industries, my first
and 12 per yard, are reduced to 50 
cents; cashmere and cheviot plaids 
imported to sell at 11.50 and 12.90, 
down to 75c. All-wool sacking 
goes from 50 cents to 37{ cents |ier 
yard; sail cloth from 75 cents to 
GO cents; French and worsted ser
ges from $1.25 to $1 ; bengalines 
from $1.50 to $1; silk-figured tain-

vote was for the Unimi Republican 
ticket in 1KGG, headed by Governor 
Pease, and iu *o voting I was in 
the company of some as brave and 
noble Confederate soldier* of Hous
ton county a* ever lived. My first 
vote for President was foe- Gen. 
Grant. A ll my political life I 
have been a republican, though I 

iscs and batistes from $1.50 to 75 have not approved every act of 
cents. Broadcloth, in all colors, is [ that party. From 1868 to 1879 I 
cut from $3 to $1.50. Women’s j held as a republican several public 
wash dresses, in duck, pique, and ; positions, including a term of near- 
the like, that have ranged from $3 11>’ a» district judge. It
to $ 10, are put down to a miitorm ; for others to *ay whether I dis- 
price of $2, and a vest goes with charged my official duties capably

•flice or

You state that I am unqualifiedly 
committed to the measure* advoca
ted by the people’* |>arty. 1 have

Third Party are the wild and im 
practicable scheme* o f dreamers. 
Tbe populist record to be found 
els-where support these charges
Now let u- -• •** what the democrats nniM-s the following
have i | the amount saved to 

:lie wool schedule of U
They repealed the Sherman *>il— f 1»*H;

it to the democratic platform. I 
have endorsed Judge Nugent iis^n 
able, conservative and patriotic Cit 
iwn. Every intelligent person in 
Texas know* that the contest will 
lie between the democratic and pop 
ulist tickets, and I prefer the tick
et headed by Nugent, nnd I intend 
to support it.

You will of course continue t o ] l“ -v for '*•*»»«>« obligation* 
read me out ot the republican par 
ly because 1 agree with the popu 
lift* on some very important is
sues ana sm a friend ot Judge Nu
gent’s. Your concern for the re-

on tbe free list such 
ging und tie*, lumber, salt, 
ot all kinds, glassware and < 
ware of all kinds,firm and 
tural impicim-ntr binding 
flax, wool and many other 
too numerous for our li»
It is estimated by govern 
port* that under the oi 
the new tariff bill over two 
dred millions o f dollars 
will lx- left iu the hands o ft 
pie which under the McKinley 
was annually tuf en from 
The largest item is. in tin 
schedule under the new 
which it is estimat
one hundred and forty 
dollars will lx* saved to 
who use the products 
mills.

•I. Schoenhof, deputy 
»f New Yoi -ton

IveTBullion Law which required Exhibit A —Cost ofw
tin- government to purchase annu- ufiKHdres to consumer 
ally .»4,HUO.UUu ounces ol silver ai d tHrjff uf 1690.

Import* ot
of wool

never advocated the sub-treasury 
plan, but otherwise generally agree] Pe lican  party I f«-ar is not wholly 
with the populists oil the currency j disinterested. But I cannot read 
questions Republicans and popti-! )'” U out of lhe democratic party, 
list* are in accord in opposing 
State bank* o f issue, advocated by 
democrats, but on the silver qties-

They repealed ’ he Kuleral Elec
tion Law and restored to the people 
ol tbe states full control of their 
elections free irom supervision of 
Federal Marshals.

Th$v reduced the exj>endituree 
of government lielow those of ttie 
preceding administration and cut 

j because while democrats are divid ] down appropriations over thirty- 
ad on the tariff, currency, national million dollars (39,000.000).

H  I'M *., a im  col,,.*,.. gol.l *1. 1x1* T|,ev ............. Il}. , W |ilh.
lion all (tart ie* except the populists ttearly every i^ueyou are | iug six hundred salaried office?and
are divided. The populists mdidlv *" ,mVor *'‘harmony.”  But will thereby saved one million dollars
oppose the issuance ol gold b-nd*.' >'ou " ol ^udidly admit that <lem- annually 
op|>osc the single gold standard, b * ™ 1*0 ‘ htnaotiy”  i« simply the 
iavor i l l )  remonetization of sdrer I of ^bcordant elements of

My |iolitical views of course do 
not involve my qualifications for Previous to the last session of 
tli - judgship, but I f. el it dm- to v-mgress what was known as Tress
myself to correct your sUtemcnts i ury note# * nd 8^ « « «  w* “

■hould
exempt from taxation by states ami

, r l i teach suit. A ll silk satins drop,
endorse anyone for office who does , , ,, 5,’

. . . .  r , , accord iug to price, as follows: $1
not endorse their relorm demands. , . __
He secured their
by avowing a support of their plat 
form except as to the subtreasury 
scheme. They were the first to

ami acceptably, but I know they 
were dicharged hfTtipstly and con- 

I i p«r vard, cut to 75 cents; $1.35, cut { *uientiously. Political prejudices 
en orsement .v j jq cent*j $1.50, cut to $1 .20; $2,; a,»d animosities were strongly pre-

jcut to $1 40; $3, cut to $2.25; $3.5C, 1 valent for several year* after the 
cut to $2.65. On silks the cuts wrari * ,ld no party was wholly free
average higher, ranging from 33 t o ; error, but while I have been

the Judge

wnge* and source* of employment. 
And benetilted no one but Immi 
holder* nnd other creditor*. The

j ______ j  ______________ ,......... . . constitutional authority of Con-,
*i the Judge is trying to set up the In. «•*<>«■ t*‘«  reductions are ns believe then and believe now I was ^ rm t lo provides legal tender na- 
* rclaim that h* lias never quit the heavy as in fabrics. Women’s right, but whether right or wrong I'Aional currency for the whole coun

take him up and endorse him, not ... "  _  „  , , i i  . , » , i , ,
, ,, j of) per cent off all along the line. by some democrats harshly criti- 

asa republican but as one in full ..... , ,, p , i . . . , . .
sympathy and fellowship. Now, I “ Wanamaker sells everything, j tor becoming a republican I

republican party.
Did *Lot your republican friend*,; Infante’ shoe* go from $1 to

nt the latio of 16 to 1 , and a larger j ibe parlv to control the offices? 
volume of money to be ismed bv 
tbe general government only, and 
also demand that the government 
should not delegate to corporations
the power of contracting or ox. i » bovc referred to. I f  you *nmuu COUntjcfc. The democraticconj
pnnding the currency of the COU*t-1 a,,d will accord me space repealed the law exempting such
trv. Many old republicans ngree ' "* ?our PdlH’r* * cheerfully i nioney from taxation and thin ren-
with the populists in these J,.. j foijy give you my views on all ,,,0re
mands, and I am one c f them. I 
believe iu tbe Golden Rule, but not 
m a rui^of gold, which, in mv
judgment, has made non«v dearer, I i ,“ Partial|y, mduslriously ami m et*; the most drastic measure yet passed 
lowered the prices of produce and I on* ” l ual a,',, ri«b t to all ] coin hi nation* and trust*.
of all products of labor, cut down ; "^bout rtff»rd Iu party, cla-* provided for an income-

race. Yours respect fully, Stax, thereby placing a due share
J. R. BURNETT. | the burden? of

.........  I...,.

$HK) reward f<-r Bin' case o f non- 
tipntiou, Indigestion, rbeiimati-m 

or any blood disease Bhat W - J. tiav i
calf Oxford lies go from $2 to $1.30. did my duty ms God gave me to i try is now settled by the Bupreme Tlmrmnnd’s Blood Syrup will not

. . .  r _____  S I  1  „  U l !  I  . . . .  l  • * _ t r  »  . . .  . 1 n  . . 1  .  t l  l .  .  r t .  . ‘  n  .  . . . .  ‘  . .501 understand it, and I ought at least Court o f tbe United States, and I cure.—Sold by B. F. Chamberlain
1 1 l

* -.■.jK?- ... ‘j efi*sA3V:fs»>ti

Thev abolished the system of 
paying out annually millions of 
dollars in the way of bounties.

than three hundred

xolil.u l q n . S u . !  I f  . l « t J T ? ™ ” ** *  "
, . . eharc of the burdens of taxation,
judge 1 shall discharge the resjioii- | _ _ _ _ _
sible duties of the office faithfully, I They placed on the statute book

Outtos paid 

Value d(|tf>
Vili|« J e t  alowestie

manufortare* in l ie  
census jneer In W-sBs 

\v.K>iciurwi»
Wuristed toads 
Hosiery and I 

less cotton knit | 
C*r|iets 
W ool h»t«, ete.
Kelt foods, an.)

nj isrcUaeoea 
Muuixfscturers' vittlic

Total value ©f 
wool

Ado U  per <



In
Poor
Health

PJcAVEAl^TRAUtMAHKsjf
^  C O P Y R I G H T S . ^
\ I O fiV A IN  A  P A T E N T  1 Po* ft 
pt an»w*r uod an l.rmmt opinion, wrtte to  
i > A  C O ., who b«T« bad ftaartfftnjr >au?

F a ll. and . Winter . Expectations
Nearly all o f  Us Have for the Past six Months Been Expecting formation roocvrntna l ’:i trn :» uixl Low to oft. 

tola then Mnt frac. Alao a caraJqgxo of BMckoft- 
teal and (rtaotUlo books wnt Irtu.

Patent, taken through Mann A Oft. reoetro 
•pocla. notice ict’id N rtcallftr A m rrlrau . ana 
that are bro'jvut wu>!r before the public wtth- 
owt coat to ttw inreiitor. Thi* aftkaadM auger, 
laaaed weekly, atanantly iilns>r rated. baa by far tha 
tanreet circulation cf any acientlde worn In tb# 
world. S3  ft rear. Haniple copier sent frea.

Building Kuii i ii, monthly. pliua year, ttlmrla

prow, sou wiuaaep rmti
new POMMEL 81.11 Ki 
oorem Ore enlira saddle.

means so much more than 
you imagine— serious and 
fatal diseases result from 
trifling ailments neglected.

Don’t play with Nature’s 
greatest gift— health.

If you are feeling 
n  out of aorta, weak
U  . and generally ex-browns h f s

begin at oncetak-. 
▼  in< the most relic- (
I  y ' A  r r  ble strengthening
I  V I  I f  I  medicine.which is .JL i  \Jk 1 Brown’s iron Bit

ter*. A few hot- 
T >  a ties cure—benefitB itters § ■ •& -:
.. pleasant to take.,

When the New C rop  Begun  to A rr iv e  and With that In View and also tha Probabilities 
o f L ow  P r is e s  fo r  tho Fleecy Staple, we have Visited the

J. S. COLLINS, M. D.,

P  li.y sician sSJSurgeon.
Cbockktt. - Texas.

Office at Harriug’f  drug a lore.
Ot' the East at an Early Datelto Secure the Cream of Bargains. As the old Saving is -‘ The Early Bird Catches ti e Worm

The Houston County Oil Mill is 
a home enterprise. There is not 
a dollar o( foreign capital ill it. 
The Mill has been built at great 
expense and up to this time at r.o 
little los* to tho«>e who 
put their money*in it. The people 
of thi* county ought to feel_ some 
interest in the success of the en
terprise. Those interested and 
those in charge do not ask that the 
public shall manifest their interest 
in the enterprise by sacrificing 
anything. They only ask that, 
other things being equal, the 
nome mill be given the preference 
in the sale o f cotton seed. Is this 
request unreasonable? The mill 
pays as much for seed as any 
other mill; it deals squarely and 
justly with all its (Nitrous; it will 
supply all county demands this 
season for hulls and meal. With 
this assurance, the home mill ought 
to have preference fo r 'seed ami we 
feel confident that the (teojTe of the 
county will give i t

the bottom, which protects j 
price* and the middleman'* pi 
•equal custom work In style, 
.wearing qualities. W ekaw e l 
where at tower price* for the 
any other make. Take no a* 
‘dealer cannot supply yon, we

T h e  New York

Dyspepsia, Kidney nn 
Neuralgia, Troubled, 
Constipation, Bad Blood 
Malaria, Nervous a

Women’s complaints. ,
Get only the genuine—it ha* creased red 

lines on the wrapper. AH other* are sub- < 
atitute*. On receipt of two »e. stamps v c  
will aend art of Ten BftnatMftl W orld 's 1

id Liver

For sale by Smith A French, Crockett. 
For mUe hy B. F. Chamberlain, Crockett

FA C T S !It is generally the impres

sion that men who sell on 

a credit can’ t sell good* 

for cash as cheap as the 

cash rnen can. hut, on the 
contrary, I take it for 

granted that men whose]! 
on time mnke a go.nl prof

it through the spring and 

summer months and when 

the fall and cash season 

opens they can afford to

We sell goods cheap 8 months in 
a year on a credit and now for 
4 months let us show you what 
we can do for cash.

We will have a nice, well selected 
stock and let us show 3*011 low
PRICES THAT MEAN SOMETHING.

There is nothing in a low price un
less the quality is to back it.

You will find them honest, servic- 
able and reliable. With that 
knowledge m your mind we shall 
make you low prices that mean
SOMETHING.

We want everybody to examine 
our stock on its merits as a col
lection of strictly first-class
goods.

Always ready to please you, we are 
yours truly,

Jxo. Murchison a Son.

My, customers ai.d everybody 
else. You should remember that 
1 am now receiving and opening 
my tail and winter stock of general 
merchandise. These goods bare 
lieen carefully selected, bought low 
and I expect to sell them at a-very 
s-mall profit. Call and see forypour 
self, when you are in need o f any
thing in my line. We will take 
pleasure in showing you our goods.
I have put the price o f these goods 
on a parity with .">lc cotton, don’t 
(n ijSp  call and see for yourself. 
Country produce taken in ex- 
■ In; go for goods at cash prices and 
1 make cotton a specialty.

W. J. Murchison.
I-ovelady,

We cut high prices down 
When we struck this town.

JuJge the future hy tlie (Mist 
And see if we (font last.

Watch the (teonle c»mie ami go 
And tee if they don’ t buy lota of 

Good* at The Racket Fiore

Cheaper, cheaper still
We get the goods from the mills 

Just to please your will*.

Did you ever see the like of mawk- 
iug ami talking?

But still at their high prices we 
Are Unimi to keep knocking.

1 *̂1 thi* come and that g<»
But good good* and cheap good*

I• the motto at The Kacket Store.

r or cash than any cash 

house cau and I am de
termined to put goods 

down to the lowest cash 
figures and will sell any 

of iny credit customers or 

any other good man at 
cash prices on Todays time 

as that is considered cash 

I have on hand and to ar
rive a fine stock of goods 

bought in New York at the

South Side o f  Public Sfjuun
I have u full line of New Good 

No shoddy or “ Jim Crow’’ stoc 
It pays to buy £ good article; t]
same amount ot work will mal 
up a good piece of goods as an i 
feriorone. A ll goods arc chea 
so l»uy the beat. 1 want to b* 
cotton, cottonseed, beeswax, eg| 
and butter. The highest price a 
wa\ s for cotton. School hooka 1 
bottom price s. Call and Fee us.

Yours truly,
J. E. i>0\VNES.

Collections in all part* of tho 
county taken and promptly at
tended to. Ten years experience.
Satisfaction and responsibility guar 
an teed,

Jas L angston.

A 800 nd Liver Make* a Well Man

Are you Billious Constipated or 
troubled with Jaiidice, Sick Head
ache; Had Taste in Mouth, Foul 
Breath, Coal'd Tongue, Dyspepsia*. 
Indigestion, Hot Dry Skin, Rain in 
Back and between the Shoulders, 
Chilis and Fever, Ac, If you have 
any of these symptoms, your Inver 
is nut of order, and your blood ia 
slowly Iteing poisonwd, because 
your Liver doe* not act properly. 
Herbine will cure any disorder of 
the Liver, Stomach or Bowels. It 
has no equal as a Liver Medicine. 
I* rice 75 cents. Free Dial bottle 
at—J. G. Haring.

Ktiithsii Spavin Liniment rt-uiovesal 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lump* and 
Hl« mislte* from horses, Blood Spavin 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, King-Bone 
Stilles. all Swollen Throat*, Cough*,etc. 
Save $.V) by use of one Untie. Waran- 
ted the most wonderful Blemish Cure 
ever known. ■‘Sohl by B. F. Chamber- 
lan, Iiruggint. Crockett Texas.

To Billie Dkiskfi.i. and "Grand- 
M;i” La Kite: The bunk* arc still 
nidi the County Clerk. Please 
call for them.

Don’t forget that our alook of 
drug* and medicine* are nor, fm h  
and pare. No old stale drugs in our 
house. We do not sell you drug* 
at owe price, and t/irr your neighbor 
a reflate or discount, but do our heftl 
to treat everyone alike, lie 6fliers 
in honest and fair dealing in our 
huniueas. Give us a Dial.

Sm ith  A  F ken. h .

A cur load " f  bagging ami lie* at Be sure to get prices fro n Ar- 
J.-W. Mail's cheap. ledge A Kennedy before you buy

Just received a car of cook stoves broc< r*‘ *• 
at J. W. Mail’s, prices from 13.50; Read the guarantee ticket in a

pair of "TH E  BUCKSKIN 
BREECHES..' If they rip or have 
any other defect you get a new pair 
That’s fair, isn’t it?

Consisting of Drv Goods. 

Notions,Indies’ and Gents 

Furnishing Gt>od*, Boots 

and Shoes also a fine stock 

of Groceries and also a fine 

lot of Hardware and 

Crockery and a fine stock 

Trunk* that I offer to the
ft

public at the lowest cash 

figure and make a special

ty o f fine Cook Stove* and 

Heaters. Cane Mills and 

Evsimratois; in fact ev

erything that the

B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.

Monday D Jewish New  ̂ear 
Day.

T. H. Phipps cf LovelAdy was in 
town last Saturday.

'Ciood Goods, full weight and low 
prices at, Arledge A  Kennedy.

J. W. Hail is selling goods 
mcheaper than any other house in 

Crockett. Try. him.

_ Arledge A Kennedy will sell 
you groceries cheaper than any 
one. [

Try J. W. Hail’s round thread 
^  qdaids 25yds, to the ♦LOO. Best 

brands of calicos, 25yds to the $1.

Uncle Billy McComb, J. C. Tip- 
ton,!). LrRuxton.W.M.Brannon and 
other friendsjhave called to see us 
since our tastissue.

Schookjbftoks. stationery, slates, 
pencils and sponges at New Drug 
Store. Prices low and reasonable.

Smith A F rench.
r^ tgy . .. • T ,  1

I have now a complete line of 
watches, jewelry and silver ware of 
tlie.latest style, And designs and 
respectfully -solicit a call and ex
amine my stock.

H. C. Castlebkro.
—

The young ladies Aid Society of 
the Presbyterian church will give 
a tea at tlie residence of Judge A l
drich Friday evening, September 
the 28tli., commencing at 5:30. 
Every one resj»ectfully invited to 
come.

Just received a car of flour. 
Best fami’y flour ♦2.50. Weguar- 
antee every barrel. J. W. Hail.

Arledge A Kennedy have the larg
est and best stock of groceries in 
Houston county and will save you 
money by buying from them.

Trunks! Trunks! Trunks! by the 
wholesale at J. W. Hail's. Prices 
from GOets, to ♦6.U0. Valises and 
har.d hags of all kinds very cheap.

When you go to Palestine, stop 
at the Commercial Hotel, if you 
want the best of attention, first- 
class accommodations and good eat
ing.

Cal! on J. W. Hail for every
thing in cloaks, cajwsand wraps of 
every description. We have the 
nicest line ever in Crockett. Prices 
veiy cheap and the latest st3'les.

Lumbar I Lumber.

W ill deliver in Crockett or 
where on short notice lumbe 
any dimension and host qn 
at very reasonable terms. 1 
short while will have a planer 
mng and will furnish f r< 
lumber. Eight mile* west of 
on Hall Bluff Road.

It . T .  M r iR c in a

II’ hat the Mayor ofOaktHIITTcstifte*.

Oak Cliff, Texas, March 23, 1893. 
I feel it a duty to ^ay* to all who 
suffer with Catarrh that Thur
mond’s Catarrh Cure is all that he 
represents it to be— it having 
cured my son, Frank.bf a bad case 
of catarrh, aqd tnv wife, who has 
suffered for years wilh the same, is 
being rapidly restored at this writ
ing, having only used two bottles 
on both case*. Very sincerely,

F. N. O l i v e r .
—Sold by B. F. Chamberlain.

Those who adt* indebted to me 
will please eallht Smith A French’* 
dt ug store ana' settle as early a* 
Convenient.

W. A. R. French.

It is too much to have to scratch 
for a living and for relies also. 
Hunt's cure will not help you in 
the former case, but will sure cure 
the Itch or it costs you nothin?.

Dr. 11. J. Cunyers, dentist from 
Huuteville, who will continue Dr. 
Vick’s practice during his absence, 
will be louud m bis office in J. C. 
Wootteis’ htone building. Bridge 
and Crown work a specialty.

I also carry in stock the follow
ing named sewing machines. New 
Home, White, House-hold, and 
Sterling Don’t fail to come a rout'd 
and price my goods.

H. C. Castlebero.

West side of square for pure and 
fresh drugs, medicines, (taints, oils 
and school books and stationery at 
rock bottom prices.

F m i t i i  A French.

I f  you want a ‘ ‘clock to run” 
and keep tune, you can get tlsem, 
but 1 would not promise to sell 
hem at clieap john’s prices, for I 

don’ t keep clocks merely to sell. 
I sell clockaTIftt I can guaran tee 
to run and keep time.

H. C. Casti.kukko.

KSTRAY NOTICE

Taken up by W. E. Hart near 
Lore lady and esDayed liefore C. 
W. Waddell justice of peace Pre., 
No. 4 Houston county. One bay 
mare about 9 year* old, about 14 
hands high with three white feet 
and white face, branded with Span
ish brand on right hip. Appraisedat 
♦20. Witness my hand and aeal 
of office this 17th, day of Sept.. 
1894. A. J* 0. Durham,

Hunt’s Cure is the greatee 
edy for skin diseases ever 1 
Ringworm, itch and all k 
diseases positively and perm 
cured. Your money will 
fund if it fails. Price 50 1 
Sold by B. F. Chamberlain).

To remember that we are fortifi

ed with one of She neatest stock of

family groceries ill Crockett. AU 
fresh and new, bought for the cash 
at hard times prices and are not to 
lie under sold by any house in 
Crockett. Will pay the highest 
possible print-* for country pro
duce. Give me a call, free delivery 
to all part* of the city.

Very Respl. 8. If. O w e n s . 

Assisted by W. H. K ent.

And it will be to the inter

est of the public jgi g*ner- 

al tp give mo a call before 
buying ^elsewhere. I do 

not intend to lie undersold 

and will buy your cotton 

and cotton seed and give 

the highest cash price 

lor same. W ill $o|l goods 

at the following

la the leading Hotel in Palestine. 
The Ubleis unexcelled and the 
accommodations first-class. In 
the diningroom prompt and po
lite attention is given the guests 
by lady waiters When you 
come to the city, give us a trial.

R. NOLEN A CO.

And buy your leather goodi 
the Saddle and Harness Fa 
Everything is shop made, by 
claFS mechanics. So when 
come to Crockett call and s 
and see how leather goods are 
u foe tuned.

Respectfully,
. ■ ? W. M. Nicin

This Liniment is different in 
coni|K>ftitHHt from sny other lini
ment on the market. It is a scien
tific discovery which results in it 
being tho most (lenelrating Lini
ment ever known. There are nu
merous white imitations, which 
may be recommended because Uicy 
pav the Seller a greater profit. Be
ware of these and demand Ballard’s 
Snow Linimewt. It positively cures 
Rheumatism,^Neuralgia, Sprains. 
Wounds, Cuts, Sciatic and Inflam
matory Rheumatism, Burns, Scalds, 
Sore Feet, Contracted Muccles, Stiff 
hoints, Old Sores, Pain in Back, 
Barb Wire Cutsi

Meals at all hours. Fresh oys
ters from Berwick Bay; will supply 
families; and serve in any style. 
Accotm dation for men attending 
court.

The Populists have been telling 
the people that as long as the dem
ocrats were in control there would 
never be another piece of silver 
coined. When told that Cleveland’s 
Administration is coining silver 
now at the rate of one million dol
lars & month the pops denounced 
it as false. The bank at Crockett 
is paying out every day bright new 
silver money with the year “ 1894” 
stamped on each coin. I f  you dont 
believe it call at the bank and get 
it

Art Lessons-

I will begin my class in Drawing 
and Painting on Monday {Septem
ber 17th, at theo(ieuing of tho Pub
lic -chool. A ll those wishing to 
take lessons will please apply for 
terms. W ill make arrangements 
to accommodate pupils of the school 
as to time and terms. I f pupils 
cannot get in full time I will make 
a reduction on tc-m*. W ill teach 
at Mrs. Lucy Collin’s, North east 
room upstairs.

Mrs. H. A. W ynne

C ITY  ORDINANCE

Be it ordained by the city council 
of the City of Crockett that i f  any 
person shall play at any game with 
cards, at any'house for retailing 
spirituous liquors, store houre, 
tavern, inn, or any other public 
house, or in anv street, highway, or 
other public place, or ill any out
houses where jwople resort, he shall 
be fined not less than ten nor more 
than twenty-five dollars. All 
houses commonly known as public, 
and all gaming houses, are includ
ed within the meaning of the pre
ceding article. Any rxnu at
tached to such public houDe and 
commonly used fur gaming, is also 
included, whether the same be 
kept closed or open. A private 
room of an inn ur tavern is not 
within the meaning o f public places, 
unless such room is commonly used 
for gaming, nor is a private busi
ness office or a private residence to 
be construed as within the mean
ing of a public house or place: pro
vided, said private residence shall 
not be a house for retailing spirit- 
uon* liquors. In prosecutions un-

For rheumatism, indigestion 
stipation and blond (>oison, 
J. J. Chenrault, Calhonn, 

j writes: After all other JEN 
tailed, tWjp bottles of Dr. i 

i Thurmond’s Blood Syrup curt 
! ot a bad sore leg ot long stai 
—Sold by B. F. Chamberlanr

25yds round thread stripes 

for ♦ 1 .00; 25yds Calico for 
♦ 1.00; 2tly«ls Bleach l>n- 

mest(yard wide)for $1 .00; 
5 lbs of Coffee for $1.00; 

BesUFamily Flour 12.50; 

l*?r barrel. A ll other 
goods in proportion. Call 

and see me and I will 

prove the above to tie a fact

Itch on human and 
all animals cured in 
by Woolfords Sanit 
This never tails. So 
Chamberlain Drnggii 
Texas.

Sore Chest or 
Throat, and ia especially taneficial 
in Paralysis.

Bold hy J. G. Haring.
W F . L D O N .

Mr K i h t o r :— Jacob Nelson in 
Palestine Progress says Jmige A l
drich in his speech ut^novelady 
used the following language:

"Some one whom he asked where 
his ♦50pet capita was, and b« said 
it was up yonder in that saloon, 
and Judge Aldrich said that would 
bo the way with you fellows if you 
had ♦*»() |>er capita, John Wakefield, 
or some other saloon keeper would 
get it ami you would be no better

g t T Attention Democrats (p i
Hon. 8 . B. Cooper, Democratic 

iKrtftTiiec for congress will meet in, 
joint-debate, B. A. Calhoun. Third 
Party nominee, at the following 
times and places: Augusta, Mon
day, Ootohyr 8lh, at 10 a. m. 
Crockett, Tuesday, October 9th, at 
10 a. in. Porter Springs, WWlnes 
October 10th, at 10 a. m. Grap*;- 
iand, Tliprsday, October llt li, at 
10 a. in. W. B. Page, Chm’n. •
Dem. Camp. Com.

------- - ♦- •>
Notice.

- F o  bills agjiinst tho City of 
Crockett will ho paid Unless made 

j upon the duly authorised order of 
j the city council. By order o f the 
j city council. J. C. Wootteks,

Wbat i P rominent Insurance Has 8aya

11. >1. Blossom, senior member 
of II. M. Bloset n) A Co.t 217 N. 3d 
8t , 8 t .  Louis, write*: I had been 
left with a very distressing cough, 
the result of influenza, which noth
ing seemed to relieve, yulil 1 took 
Ballard’s Horelmund Syrup. One 
bottle completely cured inc. I sent 

i oue bottle to my sister, who had 
.jeverecough, ami she experienced 
immediate relict. I always recoin- 
men this syrup to my friends.

John Cranfct it, 90S Hampshire 
street, Quincy, Ills., writes: I have 
found Ballard’s Horehonud Syrup 
superior to any other cough medi- 
cino 1 have ever known. It never 

! disappoints. Price 50c. m 
I Sold by J. G. Haring.

Crocked Grader!

The public school? 
Crockett will open on 
September, 1894. Ai 
and under scholastic 
traDeters will lie req 
their tuition in ad van 
same before entcj 
Transfers will he give 
their per capita 
state and county; rat< 
will be the same asUs 
order o f ih&eouocilA

Awarded
Highest Honors— W orld ’s Fair

D R
THE G REAT E A R T H  QUAKE 

AT CROCKETT. LOOK FOR 
TH E CASH! CASH!! CASH!!! 
STORE,

FANCY PATENT FLOUR 75cts. 
per ?ack and every sack ^GL’ AR- 
ANTKKD. SHORTS and BRAND 
90ct*. per too lbs. BROWN SU
GAR so CHE A P it takes a STRONG 
MAN to carry off a 81.00 worth. 
O IL  by the C ASE * 1.50. SUITS. 
for children 75ct*. BOYS SUITS 
COAT. PANTS and VEST ♦2.00. 
Mens SUITS from ♦2.50 up. OH I 
remember, we sell SHOES fur 75cte. 
all leather and dont swell when 
wet. R. M. Atk in^ ix.

Ho ?ay» ho can prove by fifty 
truthful and bones4, farmers that 
the Judge used such language. 
Now, I wish to say that I heard 
Judge Aldrich’s speech at Ijovela- 
dy and I heard no such expression 
a* Mr. Nelson states it- I *  can 
prove thi* b\ a hundred or more

C R E A M

Yours truly

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free 
from Ammonia, Allan or any other adulterant 

40  YEARS THE STANDARD
truthful

OZMANLIS
O R IEN T A L
S E X U A L
PILLS
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THE HM3HFST AWARD.

K o jk l IL ik ln t  r « w  I « r  In S t rra g tb

T « I m  It ) I*rr C ru t  A liov* Its
N ra re .t  Com petitor.

The Koyal Baking Powder has the 
’enviable record ol having recoived 
the highest award for articles of its 
class—greatest strength, purest in- 

__jgredienU, most perfectly combined— 
wherever exhibited in competition

* with others. In tho exhibitions of 
former years, at the Ceotennial, at 
Paris, Vienna and at the various State

• and Industrial fairs, where it has 
been exhibited, judges have invaria

b l y  awarded the Koyal Baking Pow
der the highest honors.

At the recent World’s Fair the ex
aminations for "tho bakirg powder 
awards were made by the experts of 
the chemical division of the .Agricult
ural Department of Washington. 
The official report of the tests oi the 
baking powders which were made by 
thiB department for the specifA pur
pose of ascertaining which was the 
best, and which has been made pub
lic, shows the leavening strongth of 
the Koyal to be 160 cubic inches of 
carbonic gas per ounce of power. Of 
tho cream of tartar baking powders 
exhibited at the Fiir, the next high
est in strength thus tested contained 
but 183 cubic inches of leavening gas. 
The other powders gave an average 
of 111. The Koyal, therefore was, 
found of 20 per cent, greater leaven
ing strength than its nearest compet
itor, and 41 per pent, above the aver
age of all the other tests. Its supe
riority in other respects, however, in 
the quality of the food it makes as to 
fineness, delicat y and wholesomeness, 
could not bo measured by figures.

It is these high qualities, known 
and appreciated by the women of tho 
country for so many fears, that have 
caused the sales of the Koyal Faking 
Powder, as shown by statistics, to ex
ceed the salts of all other baking pow
ders combined.

L reo rn e i It r .a i There.

A year ago Charles Budde, a farmer 
firing near \\ina..iac. Jnd., had a 
vivid dream, in which he saw a cedar
chest containing $10,<>0u buried in the 
middle of a forty-acre tract of land on 
his furiu. The dream was so distinct 
that be was sure tr.at it was a revela
tion to him, and tout oe could go to 
the « r y  s;ot where the money was. 
In the morning he took a spade and 
gaing to the place began to dig for 
the treasure. He did not find it. but 
for ail that it is there, and ever since 
he has done little but dig up that held 
to find the chest of money. He is at 

- it yet.

. * H s rd 'r  True.

A physician whodiei lately in Glas
gow. Gotland, left I,is tntiro fortune 
to his wife, who had endeared herself 
to him three months after their mar
riage “ to a peaceful and quiet life.”  
A peculiar and eminently Scotch man* 
ifestatu u of gratitude.

Inn ■■* an sometime * amounts to cowardly 
a lion. ___

The lest re -urJ is one that ha* never 
teen Iroken

There are [ eojj& xvbo -nv they would like 
tQ do good who don 't sn»i!e once a w eek.

The Testimonials
TubHebed in behalf of flood's Sarsaparilla are 
not |wtrcLs*ed. one nre they written up in our 
office, nor are th*y from our employes. They »r»t 
(acta from truthful people, pruvii.it. aa surely as 
anyth.ni ‘ a t hr proved by direct, personal, posi
tive evidence, that

r p I G T U t e E . .

Vn5'

H o l d ’ s
Be Sure to Get 

Hood’s

E behold tim en
trance of an office
building on State 
s tre e t , Chicago. 
IJafore it stands a 
stalwart, coarsely- 
dressed man, evi
dently a miner. 
His bronzed, good- 
natured face is 
lighted with con- 

~ tentment, as if the 
world had at last 

rewarded him for his hard work. He 
intently regards a sign upon the wall 
at the foot of tha stairs. The sign 
contains these words: ‘ ‘Portraits and 
landscapes painted. Room 30.

Whatever his intention, he seems 
half-ashamed of it, for ha takes a hur
raed look up and down the street, and 
hesitates again before bis resolve is 
taken, and his lumbering boots go 
heaviKr up the stairs. In a little room 
oh the top floor sits a shabby man, the 
physical opposite of the first. The 
well-worn books upon the shelves,and 
the bulging portfolios of •‘studies,” 
all about show that he, too, has been 
digging after treasure, but of another 
kind, and his face gives evidence that 
he has found it

His wide, shadowy eyes see more 
than they rest upon, and his high 
brow teems with fancies far above the 
groveling horde aboqt him. lie is 
thin, weak and miseiably poor. Strive 
as he may with his unbusinesslike na
ture. he can but keep himself half-fed.

The day Is bitterly cold, and he 
pauses often in his work to beat togeth
er his blue fingers, almost as numb 
and lifeless as the little, rusty, un
used stove in thj corner. How un
equally the goods of this world are 
divided!

Perhapj he was ruminating smne- 
\iiiat to this effect when the clump- 
clumping of tb? boots followed by a 
vigorous bombardment at his door, in
terrupted him. lie rises anti opens 
the door, starting, half with fear, 
half with pleasure at the stalwart 
figure before him.

•SokkI morniii, sir. says the miner, 
still speaking with the accent he had 
picked up in the California mines.

••Good morning: come in.” the other 
replies, holding the door hospitably 
o*pen

"Can 1 look at the pictures?'1
“Certainly. ’’
The visitor steps over the threshold 

and by the time the artist hai closed 
the d o o r  and seated himself at his 
work, he has gone round the room 
lia- looked at them an l plainly failed 
to find something he had h»p«d to 
see. Ho stands now and watches the 
artist laying tty? colors on the canvas.

“ .All,'’ he say ft. “ I don't- care much 
for pictures. They don t look like 
outdoors. They don't look like the 
place I want to see. Now. could ye 
paint a picture jist as I'd deXeriboit 
to ye so it'd look like the very place?”

“ I am afraid not. Words are not 
readily transmitted into form an 1 
color. The usual terms of description 
are too indefinite,capable of too many 
and too varied interpretations; too 
liable to distortion through tho tranv 
forming influences o f tbo pointer's 
own imagination to render success 
probable.”

“ No, no; I don't moan anything like 
that. Just make it the way I'll tell 
ye. Try, and I’ll help ye to strike it

Sarsa- 
p a rilla

Q u r e s
Hood’s Pills sure naiwea. risk headache, 

Itulleaaciua. I nfc-nvnsM. I^ . l i  by all druggist*.

y "  TH E

T E R R 5L L P U R D Y
MEDICAL AN3 S J 'G  CAL INSTITUTE 

/  A M  EYE AND EAR INFIRMARY.
Spscbllsti '* C>rsi» e i d  SurjtcO Ditaatw. Dim m m  

•f  tin  Eye. Ear, Thraa*. Now, Etc.
Tht Qu»tmmt o f MSK.VHKS OF W OVE* by tho art- 

•ntia* applicatiow of i-Ut I iW I t •  .pcri*l IrMara o f 
car f r c  tir -. t'ATOtfttH cured ta thirty to ( i l l y  days 
fcoa o treat wont h r  uteBcJ.

r r i  and K*B l-p a rttu c f la charge of a A llied  
Ocall.t (M T Z R o  I re w o rd  and »i»h i rmtored. 
t'UuHt t r i j  .trxljtbtraed la rhlldrrn e ltlw e t w r r  
tlwa. frLKITYoll'U rcm rr l a . d  OSAKI LaTKO L l l »  
■■-•4 In *  le *  dar-s. V AH iCKLl. cored bjr oar new 
awtbod. H o n t i ln f  t s l  litt l. to la  T i.ilm ru t abro. 
luta y >afr Owe. I .  m  ac.-k. FuaTtiye a tiitea  
gaarastre a lera Vea mettuat, ■■ caring Kt'FTVKB. 
PILES a » l  H VWtOt H .- ,  gaaraatccd. So dcteaUoa 
jra »  ty d a a i  h i Kit TV KB cared ia a fear dayi by

^  Oil EASES OF VOUMO AID KIDDIE-AGEO HEN.
A tare ear* far Ik ,  avfn l offa-te of early else bad 

n r .  ore. Oar method rare* e .a -y < baa. ao matter of 
ituer loag d »b  Uog l*Ovat«- Blood. N< rroaa'Sod Skia 
Atataaen. Sypiiili-aiad Miect >-ared without the aae at, bypbili'

j  i f  dketpriMaMU ilrtf i  Hvrul lor Book of 
a ig y e p .  Look to t a i l  oaiy, bad yucat loa blobk.

thY t e r r il l -fu r d y  m : d c a l  in s t it u t e
M . 1 0 1  B lo i.k . H O U S T O N .  T E X .

UR. M  A. BOXLIL,
THE EMINENT SPECIALIST,

Cares Catb/rU. disease* of the Eye. Eat, Noes, 
Tfcyoat, Lung*. Heart Stomach, Liver. Bowel*. 
Rectufu. Kloncjre atd Bladder. Krtnile DU

iwttaCH. Bl'Kxl aod______ Nervous nnd Sexual LI
Skin Discaae* end rII Cbronlc DtteaMfkH  

No*'aloinel. Strychnine. A kok 'i. MurpMM, 
A r  rn 'c or other polobn of any kind used aa 
med.cine #

The Alcohol. Tobacco and Morphine ha hit* 
cared w;th-<.t V; , ;t..- . -n or any
poiroo or danirv-r 

W rite ftr  Symptom Blanc.

~ IKE FHYSIO - kEDICAl IISTITIITE.
Wat. A. BcxsU, M. D , Ccauttiag Phytfcka.

Borins 297.30* and ICO Ma <rm Pit* B. cor. Mats 
■treat ant Rnak avenue. Hunuton. Tax.______

C A R R I A G E S
Buggies &  H a rn e s s .
t » i i  Medal* awarded at tha 

World’s Fair, for M reac tb ,  
Zlesaty  and L ew  F r ic e a  

out Spiral Spring* warranted 
13 } earn, our vehicles % year*. 
Every peraon owning a bona 
-foiuld aend for car inammmh 

, Free Tovaa t ataioguc. Buy 
•mly from the largest manufacturer* un earth who sell dl- 

"A Warn.MLM. rect 1 0 the eoi»-umcr.
ALUAMCE CAHBIABE CO CINCtWWATI. o.

C O O K  B O O K
f f i F R E E  J^- 

A23 r.t3Z$~IU .l!iT IIA T 6D .
Oas v: tit, l argeat and Be»t Cook - 
oos.-< pav.i ueo. luUad ia sschaag* 

1) u » .  Liaa Beads cut from JJon 
Cnffe-i wrapoent and a 3-ccnt Kdmp. 

Writj for Hat of oar other fne I'm-

n s » t r  tz is ftk m .

IRMPiiiES/
• w rz , 

'ion n-om . 
..riSSURL. 
1.TUM. 

iiCOCLLF.

>y%T'SrrXvE.. -Houston . -

MONEY TO LOAN!
- 4W ON LONG TIMEl=Vr—

At U« fats tf Mint
Utg Security City or Farm. IB-liafiSe 
»t Fk-uetf.) Addrwu. with stamp.

I F f t t R .  - - H X M lm i, T « v .
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T H E  FIRST IRONCLADS.
THE GERM CAME CENTURIES 

BEFORE THE MONITOR. •

A H arbo r-D a fan *#  Teasel M k *  the C ircu
la r natulan M on itors— M etal R am -B o w  
o f  th# Ancient G reeks— The U latorle  
D u t-h  Ironclad .

Tbn modern ironclad probably bad 
its origin in the very beginning of 
the century and in the brain of that, 
great statesman and engineer,
Colonel John Stevens. He, in 1812, 
or earlier conecivod the idea o f con
structing an iron-plated vessol-of- 
war with a saucer-shaped hull, pro
pelled by screws so arranged that 
direction as woll as forward motion 
could be given thorn- The battery 
was to be of the heaviest ordnance 
of the time, ami tho plating heavy 
onough to rosist the shot of similar 
guns at short range, l'ho main pur
pose of the ship was the defense of 
our harbors, and the plan of action 
was to mopr the ship by a chain 
leading down through tho bottom of 
tho vessel at Hi center, and to spin 
the craft around this center, firing 
gun aftor gun os It came- in line of 
fire, thus anticipating tbe later Tlra- 
by turret which, i? turn, was tho 
germ of tho modern “ monitor”  iron- 
o ad. Such »  vessel was actually 
built, a half century later, by the 
Russian government, and the Fop- 
offtka is the contemporary represen
tative of the first Stevens battery.

The metal rum bow was familiar 
In tbe days of the ancient Greeks. 
The inscriptions on stone, unearthed 
in the Pirxus in 1884. gave us In
formation that three-banked war 
vessels were in use several centuries 
before tbe Christian sra. and that 
four banks* of oars came into uso 
about 431 H C. 'Tha site and pro
portions of these vessels were given 
in great detail in this ancient 
record, and, among other .data, tbe 
weight of iron required for the ram. 
It is an interesting and curious foot 
that the old Greeks and Roman*, as 
well as tho old Fcandlnaviaos, had. 
before the dawn of the historical 
period, apparently learned the best 
forms for their ships and hud 
adopted tbo vory proportions adopt
ed by nature herself when endeavor
ing to sccufo high speeds. This 
proportion was about seven or seveu 
and a half times the breadth of beam 
for the length of the ship on the 
water tine.

l'ho first ironclad actually laid 
down was the Mevcn* batter/ of 
1*42, designed by Robert 1. Stovens 
in consultation with bis father. Col
onel John Stevens, and under a eon 
Im t  with tbe Cnited States govern
ment for “ a war steamer fur harbor 
defense, shot and shell-proof, to bo 
built principally of iron.”  The ship 
was never completed. The first iron
clads actually built and employed ta 
warfare were those of the French 
navy, of ]*£4, the Devastation, the 
Imvu and tbe Tonnage, which did ef
fective work in the Crimean war. be
side the ships of tbo British fleet 
Tbe Freaeh built tbe Glolre ia l«d*. 
and tbe British ship Warrior was 
ordered, in 1449. Ironclads ha/o 
since that dato boon admitted tbe 
only really formidable war vessels 
Without them it Is doubtful whether 
the operations of our own nnvy dur
ing the civil war could have beon 
successful. This is the authentic 
history of the ironclad of our day. 
Accord lag to some authorities the 
Dutch were tbe first ia the modern 
period of history to build an iron
clad. and it is said that during the 
sioge of Antwerp by the Npaoia’-d* 
in 1434. tbe people of that oily built 
an enormous fiat-bottomed vessol. 
armo ed it with heavy iroa plate*, 
and thus constructed whsl they re
garded as an Impregnable battery, 
which they named Finis Belli. I n- 
fortunately, the vessel got agroued 
before fairly in aetioa, and fell Into 
tho hands of the enemy. Jt was

me DASHES AX'D DABS AXD bl APS AMD
S T A T i m

Try it. stranger. I'll stan 1 the dama
ges, anil if ye'll make't look like the 
place. III  pay yc weH for i t "

The inducement* are irresistible to 
the hungry llohemian, s> he puts a 
fresh canvas on tho easel, and seats 
himsulf, palette in han.1, to make the 
attempt Tb i oth.-e bhut* hU eye* 
for a moment in retro.pectioa, uni 
then saya;

“ Well, there's a river rnnnin' right 
through th$ middle of the piciure, 
that is what I want to see. Not a 
b’g river. Just a kind of overgrown 
creek, liut that an't much of a de
scription, is it?” AnJ be scratched 
his head and tries again.

••Well, this river is abont forty feet 
wide en tha average. Just paint it 
about that wide, right across tha 
middle there, will ye? kinder windin' 
around like this.”

ltut the other doesn’ t paint it  In
stead he says: . '

“There is nothing tangible in that; 
the water itself is of llttls conse
quence in a picture. We only s_*e it 
as it contrasts with other things, as 
the objects upon its banks or the skies 
overhead. Tell me what its surround
ings are, and 1 will try.”

• Well, across on the other side is a 
row of hills that stand right up 
against the sky. Jnst make a row of 
hills there, will ye?*
—The artist can do that lie was 
born among the hills, and now he re
calls a certain group of them in every 
db-tail. First, laying in a summer sky 
for backgroand, he sketches in their 
forms in flat color.

“ No,” says the other, “ not like that 
B g hills, with rocks cropping out 
next to the river—”

“ Wait,” »a\ s tbo artist and he 
dasiies and dabs and slaps and spat
ter* the mingling tints and shades of 
color all about with a speed that is 
bewildering.

Tbe gold-digger in b’m anxiety, 
bends over him closer and closer, as 
though he would look through the 
canvas for the ccene he longs for.

“No.” he say*. “ No, ’taint like it  
Try the turn of the river and some 
land on this side.”

Even as he speaks the form nnd 
color of tbe sky and hills are rippling 
there, and at a sweep tbe painter 
describes the line of the nearer shore, 
and then the foreground seems to on- 
roll across the canvas,

“That is like tb? turn o'
Try a stone wall down there 
tbe le ft Is that a stone wall?"

end crying:
“Tom! Tom! Brother! Don’t you 

know me ’”
The brawny giant never turning 

his eye* from his mother’s face, 
gathers the othsr in his *t ony sra*. 
with an embrace like a grizzly bear,
and murmur, between hi* aobu

“Oh. Willie, Willie!"
» .h j n*ii*"

Henry Sartain. son of tbe famous 
engravor, tells tbis story of how, in 
1841, Foe’s poem of “ Tho Bolls" was 
first published in Sartain's Maga
zine: “ Foe came into the office ano 
day. and. handing father a stanza in 
manuscript asked him what ho 
tbougnt of i t  Father looked it over, 
and said be thought it pretty good. 
•Is it worth $4?’ asked Foe. Father 
said ho thought it was, and paid 
him the money. Tbe poem was the 
first stanza of *Tbe Fella* A week 
or so later Foo again aaunterod into 
the office with the romark: ’Well, 
John. I see you haven’t printed my 
poem yet* Father repliod that ho 
bad not because of lock of spaoe. 
•Well, I've got another stanza here. 
Will yo j let me have a five on l i f  
The tuun looked so utterly wretched 
that father paid him thi money and 
took tha stanza Still another in
stallment of two additional stanzas 
followed within a month, and then it 
was that the poem was first printed.”

T b e  C rich* o f  l>y*pep*U.
Doctor—It’s merely a case of dys

pepsia ma’am.
W’ifo— And what doee that eome

from?
Doctor—It comes from the Greek 

ma'am. 4
Wife—Ah, I thought he’d been 

getting at something. He was all 
right as long as he stuck to tea.

Met e  Herd l i d .
Mamma —What are you trying to 

draw?
Little Ethel—A olephant , 
“ Rather a diffibult subject?”
“ I’d rather draw elephants than 

anything else, because my friends 
can always tell what it la Thoy 
knows a elephant is tbe only animal 
wif two tails.”

loose stones were seat tired about 
half-hidden in the gross, like this; and 
here the cattle and the sheep came 
through,and hod worn a little crooked 
path down to the water.”
, “ Yes, that’s i t  That’s just what I 
want bnt I don’t get it yet I don’t 
seem to see it for the paint"

“ You look tooclo3>ly. Stand bock a 
little."

“ Well, by the eternal! It Is like it, 
stranger! It is like it to a dot! How 
could yc hit it so close?” he asks in 
amazement “ But ye left out a house 
here on this side," he continues, “a 
little house with a thati'hed roof, and 
a tall oak tree bending over i t ”

The painter start* at this. It 
is his turn for amazement now.
What a wild hope . thrills him 
for a moment! What is this—Pshaw!
What a foolish fancy! A thousand 
homes would answer that description; 
and he goes on with his work. He 
paints the little house where he and 
his brother Tom were born-where 
they spent their childhood, together— 
the little houso from which Tom, bis 
brave, big brother, bis hero, grown 
desperate over the hard lot of their 
widowed mother, had gone away with 
a bold front to seek his fortune—their 
fortunes.

He paints the little house from 
which their mot'.ier, broken hearted 
for want of tid.ngs of tier absent boy, 
bad b.*cn born.? to her grave — th« 
house, no longer home, from which fc* 
had wandered, a weak, forlorn, help
less little la l, out into the big world 
alone—all ulone, vainly wishing that 
he might find Tom.

“ Now yon strike it, stranger! That's 
it It’s the very place! How much do 
you want for it? Name your price."

“ I can't part with it," said the 
artist.

“ Bnt ye must, I tell ye, ye must!
Don't trifle with me. stranger. I or
dered that picture, and it’s mine. Ye 
won't go back on that. Rut go on.
There's a winder on this side, an' a
door here---- that's all. 1 can fairly
see two mischievous youngsters 
a-hidin' behind that wall, and mother 
standin* in the di>or s callin'. Say, 
stranger, cauhl ye just put a woman 
in the door there, shadin' her eyes 
with her hand, like this?—a little, 
tired, anxious-lookin' woman, with 
the ki ndest face, the dearest face.
Could ye. stranger?"

“ No, the space i* too small. 1 
couldn't do it so that you could see 
the face."

‘Taint me her face, will yc. stran
ger will yc? ?ce here." And he go.-* 
down into hi* capacious pocket* an I 
heaps a great pile of golden coin upon 
the tabic.

“ Don't tell me you can't do it stran
ger. Ye thought ye couldn't do this 
but yc have. I 11 try and tell ye how 
she look *1. lean see her face yet, 
but it's kin 1 of misty. If I could see 
one *uthin' like it I could tel! ye bow 
it were different.** AnJ he take* an 
eager, impatient turn about the room

“ No, tan t like those, none of cm." 
he say*: ‘ these gay ones is all well 
enough, but an t ye got no plain look
in' little woman, with bom.* faces, 
with mother faces —han't ye stran- 
ger?"

The painter dare not speak, lie 
dare not lo«»k into the questioner * 
foe.-, lest he siiotil 1 lose the dear hope 
still growing in his heart. Instead, 
forunswcr.lr.- rises, and, going to a 
corner of the room, lift* a faded cur
tain—draped as it might be over a 
shrine— and reveals upon a low raoel 
the worn face of his saint, bis mother.
The gold re -ker with a  quick spas
modic catchiny of his breath is on hi* 
knee* lifers  it, clutching the frame 
in both big, unburnt hand*, os l he 
fcareJ th's might be an illo-ory, fad
ing vision.

His eyes are fixed noon the fac?, and 
for a t mj he d<*e* not move or speak.
Wiiip-cord* gath.-r and knot them
selves under the brnvrn skin of his 
temples, and scalding tears well np in 
his eyas, and overflowing the rugged 
upland* of hi* cheek* in briny riva
le d  lose themselves in the wilder- ^  ^  Alezander of Forma to the 
ness of his shaggy bm*rd, that quake. | #nd of ^  ,  c« rlo. i t j . but

clnbs are little used, while the 
larger ones have a class of habitues 
little known in New York, men who 
tako Philadelphia socloty seriously, 
who broakfast late at the club, call 
there for cocktails before dinner, 
drop ia after oalls or tho theater for 
a nightcap, and rise periodically 
from the contemplation of Walnut 
street’s mild gayctics to have drinks 
with some newcomer.

TWO STUPID BOY3.

Incidents o f t b i  U o jh o o j  o f D eaa M an- 
ley s a d  tT lU 'ao* K. C ladatoa •.

Dean Stanley onco said to a little 
boy, “ If I tell you that I was born 
in the second half of 1 <15. can you 
tell mn why I am called Arthur?” 
The name of the hero of Waterloo 
was then on all men’s lips. When 
9 yoars of age Arthur was sent to a 
preparatory school He was bright 
and olever, but be couldn’t learn 
arithmetic. Dr. Boyd writes in 
Longman's Magazine that the master 
of the school. Mr. Rawson, declared 
that Arthur was the stupidest boy 
at figures who ever came under his 
care, save only one, who was yet 
more hopeless, and was unable to 
grasp simple addition and multipli
cation. Stanley remained unchanged 
to tbe ond. At Rugby he rose like a 
rocket to every kind of eminence, 
except that of doing “ eutna ** In 
due time be .took a first class at 
Oxford, where the classics and Aris
totle’s Ethics were the books in 
which a student for honors must be 
proficlenL He would not have done 
as woll at Cambridge, whose senior 
wrangler must be an accomplished 
mathematician. On the contrary, 
that other stupid boy, “ more hope 
less” than Stanley, developed a pbo 
nomenol mastery of arithmetic He 
became the great finance minister of 
after years. William F. Gladstone, 
who could make a budget speech oi 
three hours’ length and full of 
figures, which so - interested the 
members of tho house of commons 
that they filled tbe ball, standing 
and sitting tilt midnight The story 
has two moral* One is that a bor 
may bo stupid in one study and 
bright in all the remaining studies 
'l'ho other moral is  and it is most 
important that a boy may overcome 
by bard study his natural re pug- 
nanco to a certain study, and even 
become an eminent raa«tor of it

JOHN A N O  TH E  CAMERA.

(ii-n t lrm ra  R o tb r r s

The police of Paris havo recently 
discovered a very extraordinary or
ganization in that city. It is a band 
of robbers, of which ail tho members 
stood well in society. The proceeds 
of their rascality wore all turned into 
a common 
membor
a month. It appers that two of tbe 
members of tho gaDg got into a quar
rel at their headquarters, which grew 
so vioiont that tbo neighbors called 
in the police, who arrested tbo men. 
Ono of them, named Charton, was so 
antrry and excited that he mode a 
confession, and revealed the names of 
his accomplices, who were all taken 
into custody. The leader of the gang 
was one Corbeau, the son of a prom
inent official of the government. He 
was arrested just as he was about to 
step in his carriage for a ride. He 
said that it was well be was arrested 
as be was just going to kill Charton, 
whom be considered to dull to be 
useful in tbe business.

fl
1

Centrhl
Africa from Teta says thgt at the rate

KHItaC Elvphant*.

writer in a paper in
|TS tu t

at which elephants of ail sizes are at 
present being killed off in south and 
central Africa there is little doubt that 
in a few years they will be practically 

>n treasury, from which each 'exterminated in those regions. From 
o ffye  gang was allowed |500 Tete and Zumbo alone the traders an

nually send 3000 hunters to the coun
tries north of the Zambesi, who shoot 
indiscriminately, regardless of an ele
phant's age or the size of his tusks. 
The writer recommends all the pow
ers having territories in Africa to 
form a union and prohibit the expor
tation of tusks under ten pounds in 
weight. {

- 1 - ■— —,--------
Flrat T im « In Forty  V » » r *

The shutting down of the Central 
copper mioo in Kewaunee county, 
Michigan, closes a forty-year term of 
continuous operation. During this 
time the mine has returned to its 
stockholders $27,000,000 in dividends 
on an investment of $100,000. The 
vein nad been worked by some pre
historic race, and it was the traces 
they left of their work that led to the 
discovery of the mine in 1854. The 
shutdown is due to the utter exhaus
tion of the vicn. Four hundred men 
are thrown out of employment

Pihmw!
A late theory of catching cold Is 

that when one enters a cold room 
afti-r being heated the bacteria in the 
room flock to the warm body and 
enter it through ojton pores of the 
skin. '

There in no mortgage over the home of

A  (  b l* M »  C w l  lU fu a ia  a s  Adip*. ta 
IOa A r t  o f P h o lo -r ip h y .

A Chinese cook ia a Fan Diego 
house notlxod the writer washing 
aojiztivn. 'Ibis “ heathen.” who 
was tuopeeed to know nothing but 
tbe art of cookery, sweeping, nnd 
bed making, became interested in 
the pictures and quizzed the amateur 
and modestly a«kcd to be Instructed 
in camera work. He next bought an 
outfit with a threo dollar and-a half 
lens, aftor practicing at odd moments 
by himself for lese than a fortnight, 
John Chinaman amazed bis instruc
tor bv exhibiting prints far superior 
to those made by bis teacher, who 
used a $4 i dollar Icon That China
man wanted a wife. So he packed 
up bis belongings and it now in 
C hinn with his valued camera, where 
be is probably doing a lucrative bus
iness photographing his relations 
and neighbors A second C hlneso 
cook ia now aakiog me questions 
almost daily about the Ins and outs 
of camera work, lie fairly itches to 
begin and at soon aa be can satisfy 
himself that tbe game ie worth a 
week's wage* the amateur photo 
graphic world will be enlarged — 
American Amateur Photographer.

A  F.rsvs Otrk

Miss Eva Thompson, cashier in a 
large establishment m Fort Scott, 
Kan., refused at the muzzle of a re
volver to open the safe of her em
ployer so that a robber could help 
himself to the cash. .The door of the 
safe was dosed, but not locked, and 
the young woman stepped toward it 
and grasped tho combination. He 
thought aha was in the act of open
ing the safe, but in fact she was lock
ing it. She turned the combination 
while be stood over her, pistol in 
hand, and then, standing erect and 
undaunted by him, she exclaimed: 
“ Now shoot!”  Tbe man pocketed 
bis pistol, utterod an oath and fled. 
It is not stated just what profane 
words he used, bot he doubtless joined 
emphatically in the condemnation of 
the “ sweating system,”  and of tha 
employment of female cashiers to 
take tbe places and stand in the way 
of gentlemea who are in need of 
funds. —■ ---------- ------  ’

H it i f *  by a Sfftder.

Mr. J. W. Culpepper of East Ma
con, Go., bad recently a very narrow 
escape from death from a cause 
which, at the time, he considered 
very trivial. He was at work tn his 
garden, when a large block spider, 
one of tbe biggest be ever saw. sprang 
upon his hand and bit bim. He paid 
little attention to the bite and wont 
on with bis work as usual. Presently 
his hood began to swell and give him 
pain, and be went to tbe druggist 
with it. who put arnica on it. Tbis 
gave him little relief, and soon he 
hod to be seat homo in a carriage, 
while a doctor was summoned. The 
patient presently became unconscious 
and for several days bis life was ia 
doubt, bat it is now said that be is 
recovering.

end quaver* hlcj a stretch of btand- 
ing corn in a storm. Then he 
presses his face against tbe cold
canvaa, kiming it over aud over again, __  ^
an 1 giving great convulsive soha. j v > r e a n  n lr i l  

"Oh. mother." bo » * adx  ‘after all conception of an iron clad ship, says 
I »\a* too late. t'ossier’s Magazine. Curiously

The shabby little figure ia down worded seotenc.’ s in early literatures 
beside him, hanging about hi* neck. Q( an nations indicate, often, the

wo* never employed by either side 
ia any action.

It is not at all certain, however, 
that any modern engineer or inren- 

to havo had the first

possession of modern ideas at a time 
when it was uttedv imposible to 
carry them into effect in conse
quence of the inability of the 
ebantos of tbe time to perform tbe 
work. The earliest of these which I 
have os yet noted U to be found in 
tbo “sagne" of Thoretein. s sup 
posed pirate viking.-

in this old story of Thorstein I 
find tbo following bit of possibly 
authentic history of navies. The 
story goes that Viking, son of Vifil 
and Kimyria, Is poison'd by drink
ing from tho magic drinking horn of 
Dls. sister of llnrek and daughter of 
Kol. the former of whom had been 
killed by Viklag in a duel, roeelrlng 
a thrust from the irresistible sword 
AngorvadU. The sea king, become 
the leprous victim of Dis, sails for 
homo and mcots ou his way aaothor 
powerful viking. Halfdan, who be
comes his friend and endeavors to 
aid him ia his effort to in turn se
cure vengeance upon Die. Of this 
g.eat captain the tradition says:

“ Halfdan had a great dragon 
(warship) called the Iran Ram. and. 
all of this ship which stood out of 
water was iron clad; It rose high 
out of the sea and was a vory oostly 
treasure. ”

Viking recovered and lived to 
fight many days, Halfdan remaining 
a faithful ally, and his eldest aon. 
Thorstein, livod and fought after 
bim until he, too, died at a great 
age, also leaving many sons and 
daughters, but no moro is said of 
tho Iroa Karo, and it Is to bo pre
sumed that the treasure of tboir 
kingdoms was insufficient, in tboee 
days, to continue tho construction of 
such costly war vessels, ’l ’ho story 
is, nevertheless, a most Interesting 
and suggestive ono. Whether iron 
clads were built or not by the Scan
dinavian vikings, Thorstein's legend 
at least proves that the idea existed, 
and that the iovention of the iron- 
plated ship is dua to our forefathers 
of centuries, and possibly of moro 
th&n a thousand years ago.

( s r s a t  ea<t Jmmm Carrtsw  

The death of Jean Carries, tbo 
sculptor, recoils an anecdote in 
which ho and tho into president of 
tho republic were the principal ’ 
actors Tbe artist’s busts and Ffrures 
at the Champ do Mars exolte^^tbe 
admiration of all, and they were de> ( 
scrvodl/ classed ia the first rank.
M Carnot, when on a visit to tbe 
salon, notice 1 an eld man. who 
seemed much moved ou seeing him 
standing before the works of art of 
the seuiptor. homo ooe said to the 
presidcoL alter poiotlag oat tbe 
artist: “ Here is Deed of reparation. 
M. le President. Carries is ooe of 
onr most skillful men of art. and he 
is not yet decorated " Forthwith 
M. Carnot detached from the button
hole of one of the officers of the 
military household ia the place of 
a cross of the ebevailer a cross ol 
an officer of the Legion of Honor and
J  laced it himself ou the breast of 

ran Carrioa. The next day ia the 
t official the artist was named a cheva
lier of the order. — London Figaro

IIm ( Trmmk:**.

Sioux City, la., is having trouble 
with boodlere, too. Some time ago it 
became known that tbe country 
supervisors were indulging in some 
strange practices, and the citizens 
organized a committee to britg them 
to tbeir senses. They got an injunc
tion against tbe issue of certain ille
gal bonds and gathered up a tr ass of 
facta for tbe eoa»ideratioa of the 
grand jury. The grand jury, how
ever, did not bring in any indictments 
and the disgusted citizens horn now 
determined to appeal to the courts 
and have begun criminal proceedings 
by information against five -officials 
r»n charges of misappropriation of 
'*ads and taking bribea.

A m s r lu *  IXU ipara

The discovery is reported from 
Central America of an actual kingdom 
of LiUipute, situated in the wilds of 
that little knowrf country. A general 
sf tbe Guatemalan army announces 
that ho eneounw-r.-d au army of the 
pygmies oa the borders of that coun
try. Ho describee the people as a 
tribe of ferocious savages, armed 
with spears and blow-pipes, with 
which they discharge poisoned ar> 
rows.

Tem M ack , fmr Mss.

The other day M. Cosimir Perior. 
the president of France, went into a 
*hop in Paris and opening a package, 
which he carried, produced au auto
matic doll and asked the shop girl 
behind the counter whether it could 
be repared. Fbe replied that it coaid 
sod naked who be was, that the doll 
might be seat home. |je told her. 
when she stared at bim a moment and 
fainted away. Uis dignity was too 
much for her.

“H a ll to tha t’h la f!”
This U  half tha Utla of an old aoa?. Tbe bal

ls. “ W bo  in trtumpb advances." Tbs 
ou Mir. tee press and tbe medical profess. ©3 
chant this refrain as enpec.alljr applicable to 
Hostetler s rtomaoh l itters, chief among 
Americas remedies and prsrentativea for ma 
laila, constipation, dyspepsia, liver complaint, 
aenroesaosa. unquiet sleep, rheumatic twinces. 
and the troubles incident to advanced age. It 
Is Mao universally recognised as a  reliable 
tonic and appetizer. As a family medicine par 
tirulaily sot able to emerg'-nde* it has ao  
equal. The nervous tbs feeble seek lie aid. 
and tbe happiest results follow. 1 Be conva 
lescent, tbe aged and tbe inUrm derive ijflnlte 
booeilt from itsu*e. A sa not tbe la3nences of 
impure air. bad water., unaccustomed food, 
overwork and exposure It is a genuine prevent 
sure.

It seems that some 
never take a rest.

Ir your Bark Aches, or you are all worn
out. good for nothing, it li general debility, 
brown's Iron Bitters will cure you, make 
you strong, cleanse your liver, sod give a 
good appetite— tones the

\  Onr earthly trouble* 
they never ooftie singly. _

ars twin

l l s i r *  Catarrh C rrs
Is taksn internally. Price,

People who dodge the bill collector wifi 
never evade the dev iL

•• H a s s w  i  M ag*s Cs
Warrastcl t*csr*er a w w r rate 

tsr a . Fnrs U seats.

The
catch.

d e v il I eop!o

Karl's Clover Root Tea,
V ■ rr-*t pwaral pwrilPojn***, I m p  - • oari ,-tsiM-Mss w uw veoo* a iue sod c uree O

Orrasionally we meet a drunken man 
wbo Halms to have sense, le t  a sober 
toon gets over the notion.

It  tbe  B aby  ta C a tttag  Teeth . *
b* SD* sad sas tBstoM sad «r»U trtsd rwsedy, 1 s t  

Starr tor CBlidsea Ti

No one ran 
devil at tbe

God 
time.

aud

If a xt person* are broken jdown from
overwork or household cares "Browns 
Iron Bitter* ref til i«i a tbs system, aids diges
tion. removes excess of bile, sad cures 
malaria. A splendid tonic for wtxuw 
children. _ _ _ _ _

Every condition fa life has its misfor
tune** ; o!d ma I* are too thin, and old mar
ried women are too fat.

OR.
M c C R E W

IB tU UNLY
S P E C I A L I S T

wma Ywuti au.
PRIVATE DISEASES. I

W e&k w*i mmI R.ml I'Uonflm mi
M E N  O N L Y

VTMUmfU bOCATBB At 1
257 Maia St, Dtllat, Tea >

WHEAT N ew  at Cheapest
F r ie s  of I Be u n 
ary . You

vttt o f  a ll aSranee uo><- as if
rt*b l Com crop nearly ruined ton 
this opportunity Send for our f  
-hprvulattno and Hew to Trade."

C. F. VAN WINKLE A  CO.,
Room 43, 234 La Sails SL. Chicago. 111.

weary people will «w,

KaMUk pk r rrs« I SCTsry an  mvs ■■■■■ ■ use ^
r a n  r*» TW«o«» •»* »• *  «e4*»Se a teh i

oifoMiiffSl t o T » a ^ » A ^  ~i "

DON’ T THROW  A W A Y  5 w ?  CLOTHES!
Have D en  CLEANED, DYED. REPAIRED.

WI I Dm* Half a Two Tat. 
M ip  for uiterant *d  Work

ACHNAN’S
INS 
DRY &  w js tTEX.

I  w l fr a t t e a

A steady stream of emigration
goes on from year to year between 
India and tha British colon lea Dur
ing the last docodo 134,15!) persons 
left India. About 20,00) of them 
wont to the Mauritius, tbo same 
number to tho Natal. 40.003 to Dem- 
eraro, 30,033 to the British West 
ladies, 10,00) to Fiji, aai the re
mainder were divided in about equal 
numbers between tho French coio- j 
nle* and Dutch Guiana

Aa t i favtars t
According to a recent pamphlet by 

aa Italian doctor a sure way of re
storing life in cnees of syncope is to 
hold tbe patient’s tongue firmly. 
After two other doctor* had workad 
for an hour without result over a 
young man wbo was apparently 
drowned, he thrust a spoon into the 
patient’ s mouth, seized tbe tongue, 
and worked it violently until the pa
tient gare signs ol life.

MARRIAGE
CUXHSL’S M ONTHLYtm l*y  ̂ *To t aocfc OBm.

Manners 
him away.

and then give

"5 H E  K N O W S  W H A f t

-

A tth n  ratio* op Bar.
Captain John Farrow of Iilesboro, 

Me, was at his desk writing when 
the house was struck by lightning 
and considerably damaged. Ha. 
looked over tbe ruta, drew his table 
nearer the window, and finished tbe 
sketch. He then arranged as best 
he could for supper,as the stove was 
lying in a fragmentary condition 
around the room and his wife away 
for an indefinite visit, sought his 
bed and slop! soundly.

No one ran tell what torn a crank ia go
ng to taka.

t L A I R E T T E
lM U U S E I& T E B U T .N U S I s  most

'

8CRAP3 OF COMEDY.

\  Caravan ia  Faria.
An interesting ethnological exhi

bition has opened on tho Champ de wI/?- 
Mars, Paris, consisting of a caravan 
of the Chambaa tribe, men. women 
and children, with their animals and- 
household trappings, brought tbere 

. . by tho explorer, M. Bruneau.
the river! ................

la g  T w t e t t e * ^

A  (b a d *  T oo  Accurate.
Gentleman, to new servant— Here 

is tbe list of invitations; those under
lined are married couples and must 
be addressed, Mr. Fo-and-so and

my

Gentleman, next dav—Did you 
look after the invitations?

Servant—Yes, sir.
Gentleman — Did you add tbe 

words, ‘ wad wife,” to those sent to 
married people?

Servant, triumphantly—Yes. s i r -  
id I wrote “ without a wife," on

Pipkin—!*osltively, I mast go home 
after the next jackpot —Wife
been scolding you again? Pipkin— 
Worse than that: she has h a ^ ^ tk a ^  
lock pat on the street door.

“ How did you come to make friends 
with that horrtd Mrs Scratch?" 
“ Why, she hod an imported gown that 
fitted her horribly, ani I wanted 
chance to.tell her of it."

He—I wonder if tbere ia another 
girl in the whole wide world as sweet 
as my little sweetheart? She—What's 
that? How dare you think of another 
girl? I shan't speak to you for n 
week.

Great Editor—I advertised fora pri
vate secretary, whose cnief duties will 
be to sit in the ante-room and keep 
bores and other undesirable persons 
at bay. The position requires 
thing of a diplomat as well aa a fluent 
linguist Yon would not do at olL 
Ricketts, who stutters a trifle—That’s 
wh-wh-where yon ma 
mistake, squire! As

oegin°to toll a 
before I’d

r  TH E R JC FA IR E AN K Pi  i /1 }

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and 

lends to ncrsonal enjoyment when 
rightly used. The many, who live bet
ter than others and enjoy life more, with 
less expenditure, by more promptly 
adapting the world's best products to 
the needs of physical being, will attest 
the value to health of the pure liquid

* m d j, Syrup of FigA 
Its excellence is i

^^^ lliqu id
laxative principles embiuvud in toe

due to its presenting 
in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly 
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative j  effectually cleansing the system, 

headaches and feversCupelling colds, 1 

It hosSventlltuf

MORPHINE and OPIUM 
Habit Cured in 24 Hours, t

A d d r e s s  D R .  J . 8 .  H IL L .  W i
i with the I

V  d ' l 3 3
AMSWS K- H. BILL. 1

K i peri I 
for catalogs*.

as given satisfaction to million* and 
with the approval of the medical 

’ ‘ leoause it acta on the Kid- 
aad Bowels without week
end it is perfectly free from

A R

is for i by all drtig>-
, is man-

-

Model 1891
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